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R e c o r d  v o t e  c o u n t
Iowa Park area voters turned out 

with others in Wichita County in ap
parent record numbers for Tuesday's 
general election.

The four area boxes, Precincts 32, 
33, 34 and 35, generated 2,417 votes 
Tuesday -- and that doesn't count the 
early votes.

In all, there were 47,025 ballots 
cast in the county.

The local and county voters were 
outnumbered, however, in their choice 
for president. Incumbent George Bush 
drew the most votes in the area, as well 
as the county in general.

Voters at the County Agriculture 
Building (32), Faith Baptist Church (33), 
Valley View (34) and Chaparral Baptist 
Assembly (35), gave Bush 958 votes of 
approval, and county-wide, 17,956, or 
38.18 percent.

Gov. Bill Clinton, who won the 
national election, received 683 in the 
area boxes and 17,021 in the county.

An indication of how close that 
race was in the county was shown when 
38 of the 52 precincts had been counted. 
Clinton led by a scant 14 votes.

While independent candidate Ross 
Perot received only 11,478 votes over 
the county, he actu a lly  o u t-p o lled  
Clinton in the area boxes. He received 
734 votes over the area.

Again, area votes do not include 
the early vote tally, which was not 
available at presstime.

Precinct 32 apparently maintained 
its status of heaviest-voting poll in the 
county, both in numbers and apparently 
in percentage of turnout.

According to figures available, 
there were 78.9 percent of the precinct's 
2,957 registered voters who cast their 
ballots. That included 1,381 who voted 
Tuesday, and 952 who cast early bal
lots.

Early voting picked up consider
ably during the last three days of the 
Oct. 14-30 period, especially on Friday,

Perm its dip 
in October

Building activity fell considerably 
during October, when compared with 
September, according to the monthly 
building permit report from city hall.

Permits totaled only $24,150 last 
month, a sharp contrast to September's 
near $100,000.

For the year, permits have not 
amounted to $566,410.

Permits issued during October in
cluded:
Jerry Denton, #4 Surrey, roofing, 
$3,000;
Chuck Scets, 511 W. Coleman, 
portable building, $880;
Donald Potter, 709 W. Clara, carport,
$200;
Jimmy Beavers, 901 E. Pasadena, 
roofing,$570;
Misers Auto, 904 W. Highway, 
portable building, $2,000;
G.L. Smith, 303 Kathleen, portable 
building, $1,000;
Patsy Fulbright, 810 S. Wall, storage 
shed, $800;
Mitchell Oil Co., 208 N. Wall, 
alteration, $7,300;
John Raines, 700 N. Jackson, alter
ation, $600;
W.H. Clayton, 207 W. Jefferson, 
siding, $2,000;
W.H. Clayton, 207 W. Jefferson,
garage, $2,000;
Clifford Whitt, 809 Van Horn, 
roofing, $800;
Dennis Campbell, 128 James, storage 
shed, $3,000.

the final day. There were 279 ballots 
cast that day, helping to raise the total 
for the box to 1,056. Voters from all 
precincts were eligible to cast ballots at 
that box during early voting.

The only race in which area boxes 
did not agree with county-wide totals 
was between Juanita Pavlick and Roy 
Sparkman, for the office of 78th District 
Judge.

Sparkman, a former resident of 
Iowa Park, narrowly edged Pavlic with 
1,169 votes to 1,145. He carried two of 
the four area precincts, 32 with 733- 
599, and 35 with 147-140.

Barry Williamson easily defeated 
Lena Guerrero in the Railroad Com
missioner race. He won all four area 
boxes, 1,415-770, as well as the county, 
25,080-17,406.

Bill Sarpalius likewise carried all 
four area boxes (1,444-911) as well as 
the county (28,370-17,103), in his bid

Iowa Park High School’s Mean 
Green Marching Machine placed eighth 
among the 21 bands competing Satur
day in the regional University Inter- 
scholastic League marching contest.

Only the top three units advance to 
the stale contest.

They will be Fredericksburg, Llano 
and South lake Carroll, who placed first 
second and third, respectively. Abilene 
Wylie was named alternate.

Graham, which earned a Division 
One along with Iowa Park the previous 
Saturday in Wichita Falls, placed 10th.

Both Iowa Park and Graham placed 
ahead of Brcckcnridgc, Vernon, Bowie 
and Bridgeport bands.

Judging, assistant director Ed Hcfti 
explained, was by "Olympic Scoring 
System." That is, the highest and lowest

for re-election as U.S. Representative 
against Beau Boulter.

The same was true in the race for 
State Senator. Tom Haywood drew 
1,366 votes in the area (including a 
scant 108-107 edge at Precinct 34), to 
Steve Carrikcr's911. Haywood's county 
total was 24,165 to 21,031.

Incumbent Supreme Court Justice 
Oscar Mauzy won only two of the four 
area boxes, and lost county-wide by a 
margin of only 22,582 to 20,055. Area 
voters gave challenger Craig Enoch a 
total of 1,186 to 1,020 votes, despite 
Mauzy's lead of 115-88 at Box 34 and 
269-196 at Box 33. Enoch easily won 
Box 32,731-526, and Box 35,171-110.

Incumbent Sheriff Tom Callahan 
was an easy winner over former Iowa 
Park barber Ray Cannedy, both in the 
area and county-wide. Callahan won

Continued on page 4

scores awarded by the five judges arc 
thrown out, and the remaining three 
scores arc averaged.

Hcfti, speaking in the absence of 
director Greg Miller, expressed grati
tude to the large number of Iowa Parkans 
who traveled to the competition at 
Pennington Field.

"Their support was great, and felt 
by the students," he said.

While earning its place in the re
gional event, the Iowa Park band re
ceived its 11th consecutive Division 
One rating.

The top rating in marching is im
portant to competing bands. When the 
concert and sightreading competition is 
held in the spring, a Division One rating 
in all three events is necessary to earn 
the coveted Sweepstakes Award.

NEW BAND UNIFORMS? - Not! The Hawk Band's flag corps 
and all the other members performed in Halloween costumes 
during halftime o f  Friday's football game at Graham. They 
wanted their dress uniforms fresh fo r  the regional band march
ing contest the following day.

Band 8th at regional

MAJOR PROJECT UNDERWA Y - Workers began a major undertaking this week, o f renovating the 
city's sewer treatment plant. In order to do the work, deemed necessary after more than 20 years 
continuous operation without a shutdown, the tanks had to be emptied and the Jluid, as well as all 
sewage, pumped into a specially-built lagoon. Work is expected to be completed this week.

Hawks hosting Bearcats
Which team will finish in district cellar?

Iowa Park and Henrietta will be 
balding it out in Hawk Stadium Friday 
night, to see which team has to finish in 
the Dist. 4-AAA basement for 1992.

Neither has won a conference game, 
though both have been close a couple of

Thanksgiving 
turkeys free 
at businesses

Want a free turkey to cook for this 
year's Thanksgiving meal? Just check 
with your local businesses.

The Chamber of Commerce last 
year coordinated the free turkey give
away program, and it was so popular, 
both with the citizens and businesses, 
the project is about to get underway 
again.

No purchases are necessary. Citi
zens have only to register any time they 
arc in any of the sponsoring businesses.

The drawings will be held Tues
day, Nov. 17, and announced in that 
week’s issue of the Iowa Park Leader.

And there could be a bunch of 
them, too. Several of the 37 participat
ing businesses plan to give away more 
than one turkey this year. But each 
participant will give away at least one.

Participating in this year’s program 
are:
All Occasions
Auto Crafts Collision Repair 
Bank of America Texas 
Bangs and Thangs 
B&R Thriftway 
Bill's Fix-It Shop 
Brown-Cavett Chiropractic 
Richard Carter DDS 
C&L Service Center 
D.C. Auto Parts 
Dutton Funeral Home 
Fox Feed and Seed 
Gail’s Collections 
Golden Fried Chicken 
Harvey's Family Restaurant 
Heritage Manor 
Iowa Park Leader 
King's Food 
K&K Quick Food 
King's Kids 
Park Cleaners 
Park Clinic 
Parkway 
Pizza Hut
Regency One Realtors
Recreational Activities Center
Sam's Body Shop
Hughes Pharmacy
State Farm Insurance
Stale National Bank
Subway
Tangles
Texas Realty
Total Image
Video Library
G.M. Via Insurance
Wal-Mart

times.
Going into the 7:30 p.m. kickoff, 

the Hawks are 1-8, while the Bearcats 
are 3-6.

This will be the first meeting be
tween the two clubs since 1970, when 
they were in the same conference one 
year. Iowa Park won that one, 54-6, 
while on its way to a share of the state 
AA crown.

Henrietta was moved into Class 
AAA this year, with an enrollment of 
just over 280 students in the high school. 
Iowa Park, as of last month, has 557.

In their final season as a Class AA 
club, the Bearcats earned a 7-2-1 over
all record, and finished in a second- 
place conference tie with 3-1 -1.

The Hawks also wound up in a tie 
for second place, and both teams had to 
stay home from the playoffs, due to tie- 
breaking scores.

Henrietta has five seniors who were 
starters last year, as well as three juniors 
who earned starting positions as 
sophomores.

Most dangerous among the backs 
this year has been senior runningback 
Cody Covert, who has size and appar
ently speed.

The 6-3, 195-pound Covert has 
scored a number of long touchdowns 
this season. Of the four touchdowns he 
racked up against Whitesboro, two were 
95-yard kickoff returns.

As a junior, he gained 960 yards in 
10 games, and scored 10 touchdowns.

Brcckcnridgc was trailing the 
Bearcats 26-22, in last week's game. 
But a pass interception gave the Buck- 
aroos an opnortunity to pull the game 
out and win 28-26.

Quarterback Campbell completed 
10 of 23 passes against Brcckcnridgc 
for 189 yards, and Covert carried 22 
limes for 115 of Henrietta's 180 rushing 
yards.

Campbell had some success in his 
game against Vernon. The Bearcats 
found running difficult against the Lion

Police continue their investigation 
of a business burglary that was discov
ered during the early morning hours 
Tuesday.

Tnc damage to Sonic Drive In was 
actually greater than the amount of 
money taken, according to the report.

Both plate glass doors were broken 
out to gain entry, and bags containing 
approximately $230 in cash were taken. 
Damage was estimated at $330.

Entry was gained sometime be
tween 1:30 and 3:45 a.m., the period 
between trips made by officers at that 
time of night.

Two arrests and an assault case 
also were reported on the week's police 
blotter.

Officers were called at 10:44 p.m. 
Saturday to the scene of a di sturbancc i n

defense, as has everyone else. So the 
junior signal caller attempted 27 passes 
and completed nine of them for 135 
yards.

But he also suffered six intercep
tions. Vernon won, 40-0. That was 
Henrietta's only shutout of the year.

The Bearcats gave Bowie about all 
the Jackrabbits wanted, but lost 26-12. 
C overt scored on a 2fi-yanl run in that 
contest. Bowie amassed 253 yards 
rushing against the Bearcat defense, 
similar to the 271 yards given up by the 
Hawks when they played Bowie.

Covert had another big game 
against a AAA school, Bridgeport. 
Though the Bearcats lost 21 -18, the big 
senior carried 16 times for 116 yards.

Other losses on the Henrietta 
agenda were 44-14 to Graham, and 47- 
8 to Holliday.

Though small in number, the 
Bearcats have size that matches or even 
exceeds Iowa Park.

Two of their reluming linemen are 
tackles Todd Moore, 6-4,220, and Bay 
Reed, 6-4, 226. And another returning 
starter is junior wide receiver Rowdy 
Seward, who stands 6-3 and weighs 
190.

Of four Hawk starters who left the 
field with injuries last week at Graham, 
only one is not expected to see action in 
the season finale.

Junior runningback Scott Byrd's 
foot is back inacastthis week.The bone 
he broke in the first scrimmage of the 
season was again fractured.

With linebacker T.J. Bean already 
sidelined with a broken arm, this will be 
the final game for 14 other Hawk se
niors.

They include Jason Miller, Ken 
Cooper, Mark dc la Rosa, Chris Wil
liams, Jason Lytle, Carl Pace, Ralph 
Dillard, Pat Kennedy, Jeff Kaspar, Scott 
McNcely, Jayson Kaiser, Cody 
Witherspoon, Mark Tatum and Jason 
Dudley.

the 800 block of South Bond. There, 
they arrested Virgil Dale Green, 31, for 
assault. He was later released after 
signing a personal recognizance bond.

Shortly before that time, at 6:27 
p.m., they were alerted to a possible 
assault in the 1200 block of Emma. The 
suspect was not there when they ar
rived, and they were still looking for the 
subject Wednesday.

The police were called to the 1300 
block of Sunset at 3:45 p.m. Monday, 
where a disturbance was reported. After 
checking the records on Kent Edward 
Fairchild, 34, it was determined a war
rant had been issued for his arrest.

Fairchild was wanted by the Texas 
Department of Corrections for viola
tion of parole. He was transported to the 
county jail.

B u r g l a r  h i t s  S o n i c
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Mrs. Sam Hunter
Wanda (Mrs. Sam) Hunier says 

that her mother was the best cook she 
has ever known.

Growing up in a family of nine 
children, Wanda said there was al
ways a crowd at her home located near 
Grandficld, Okla. It was a gathering 
place for the youth of the community, 
where there was always a variety of 
"ames being played, or swimming in 
one of three lakes located on their 
farm.

She remembers her mother con
tinually producing large pans of freshly 
baked chocolate rolls and biscuits.

When asked if her mother taught 
her to cook, Wanda replied that being 
one of nine children, she helped with 
certain things like cooking and cann ing, 
but never learned how to make the 
chocolate rolls that were so popular. 
She is working with her sisters now, 
trying to locate the recipe.

Wanda went through the el
ementary grades at Sage School, and 
graduated high school at Grandficld. 
After graduating from Draughan's 
Business College in Wichita Falls, She 
went to work as secretary for the 
Southwestern Division Manager of 
General Mills in Wichita Falls.

She and Sam met on a blind date. 
He had been discharged from the ser
vice and was enrolled at Midwestern 
State University.

Since their marriage, Sam has 
taught business administration to vet
erans in Elcctra, was lax accessor and 
business m anager fo r  the V a lley  View
School District, and in 1958, he and 
Wanda moved to Iowa Park where 
they opened a real estate office.

Wanda worked for awhile in the 
property tax office in the county court 
house, and was a secretary for the Soil 
and Water Conservation District in 
Iowa Park.

The Hunters have a daughter, 
Carol, who teaches in an accredited 
pre-school in Richardson; a son, Gary, 
who lives in Dimmitt and is the District 
Conservationist for the Soil Conser
vation Service in Castro County, and 
three grandchildren.

Wanda loves nature and is a 
member of the Texas Ornithological 
Society, and the North Texas Bird and 
Wildlife Club. She likes to travel and 
attend the TOS conventions and field 
trips, which involve hiking, getting 
close to nature, and studying the wild 
life and horticulture of different areas 
of the country.

She had done breeding bird sur
veys for the government, and five- 
year aliasing of birds in the state.

She is also a member of the Lion
ess Club and she and Sam ar* active 
members of First United Methodist 
Church.

Wanda said that her recipes arc 
all tried and true, and some that she 
has been using for many years.

Roast Beef Hash
In a frying pan, saute 1/2 of a 

chopped onion in 1 teaspoon butter 
and 1/4 cup Crisco oil. Cook over low 
heat until onion is slightly tender, not 
brown.

Empty 1/2 sack frozen hash 
browns over the onion; mix slightly. 
Cover and cook over very low heat 
until potatoes have thawed completely.

Add 1 cup diced leftover roast 
beef and leftover gravy, or almost 1 
can of brown gravy, or enough gravy 
to moisten well. Season with salt, 
pepper and some Lawry's seasoning 
salt. Continue cooking until healed 
through. (Better the second day.)

Apricot Fruit Salad
I can apricot pie filling 
1 can chunk pineapple, drained 
1 can Mandarin oranges, drained 
4 bananas, sliced 
1/2 cup sugar

Drain fruits. Toss lightly to mix.
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PHARMACY

Pear Honey
9 lbs. pears 
7 lbs. sugar
1 - #2 can crushed pineapple

Put pears thru grinder. Place in 
pan and cook until soft over burner. 
Add sugar, stirring well. Place in large 
shallow pan and cook in oven at 325 to 
350degrees until tex lure of marmalade. 
Add pineapple. Heat on top of stove 
until heated through. Fill and seal in 
hot, sterilized jars.

Pecan Crust
1 1/2 cup flour
1/4 cup brewn sugar
1 1/2 stick oleo
1/2 cup pecans, chopped

Mix flour, oleo and sugar. Cut 
with knife until crumbly. Add chopped 
pecans. May have to add 1 Tbsp. cold 
water to hold together. Spead into 
muffin tins which have been sprayed 
with Pam. Bake 20 to 25 minutes. 
(Spead more than 1/8" thick in tins, 
like graham cracker crust.

When cool, fill with cooled, 
cooked custard, chocolate or vanilla 
pudding or pic filling, etc. Top with 
cherries, whipped cream, chocolate, 
etc. Or mix chopped fruit into cooled 
pudding before filling cups. Good for 
full-sized pies, loo.

Delicious Vegetables 
& Cheese

Large bag frozen broccoli & cauli
flower (or about 2 cups of each)
1 can green beans 
1 can cream of mushroom soup 
Salt & pepper to taste 
Chunks of any fairly mild cheese 

Cook and drain frozen vegetables 
until crisply tender. Drain green beans. 
Mix all vegetables. Season with salt 
and pepper if desired. Add soup, un
diluted. Blcndall ingredients carefully.

Add cheese and toss lightly to blend 
through. Bake in medium oven until 
heated through.

Simple, but delicious! Easy to 
substitute other vegetables or soup if 
you prefer.

Chicken or Tuna Casserole
8- 12oz. wide noodles,cooked,lightly 
salted and buttered 
Large can tuna or 2 cans or more boned 
chicken, or about 2 cups cooked, 
chopped chicken 
1 can cream of chicken soup 
1 can cream of mushroom soup 
1 can or 1 box frozen, mixed veg
etables, cooked 
Parsley flakes 
Chopped onion
Celery or celery salt (if desired) 
Grated cheese

Cook onion either with noodles 
or vegetables, or both. Drain veg
etables and hold liquid.

Combine all ingredients, tossing 
gently to mix while adding a little 
liquid from vegetables, chicken broth 
or noodles to obtain desired thickness.

Put layer of mixture in large cas
serole (or 2 med.) Add layer of cheese. 
Continue to alternate layers until 
mixture is used. Top with cheese. Cover 
ar.! bake 20-30 minutes at " 0 de
grees, or until heated through and 
cheese is melted.

This recipe is very versatile. 
Noodles may be cooked in chicken 
stock. Macaroni may be used instead 
of noodles. Vegetables may be varied. 
Fresh or frozen vegetables are best. I 
usually add a cup or more of sliced, 
freshly cooked carrots and 112 cup or 
more of canned orfrozen peas. A small 
amount o f extra green beans or corn 
may be added.

Apple Bread
4 eggs
1 cup cooking oil
1 tsp. salt
4 cups flour
2 cups apples, diced with peel on 
Dash of cinnamon & nutmeg
2 cups sugar 
2 tsps. soda 
4 Tbsps. sour cream 
2 tsps. vanilla 
1 cup nuts

Combine all ingredients. Place in 
loaf pans and bake around one hour at 
350 degrees. Makes 2 loaves.

IOW A P A R K
ATHLETIC CENTER
215 N. Yosemite -1 block north of Allsap's 592-2570 

Open 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Clean CO-ED Center 
Student k 

Senior Citizen 
Discount Rate,

We now offer a 
FULL LINE OF 
SUPPLEMENTS

lie for weight loss, weight gain, 
energy lea, are nudes, 

are Joints, bt bnrning, 2nd wind,|

120 W. Park Joe Hughes - Pharmacist UPS Service 
Toll Free 1-800-585-4191 592-4191

1 have been a  member of IPAC lor the past 9 months and have enjoyed this axpenenoe 
immensely TheCenter promotes the feeling that iTs members are a lan  important part otackase 
and caring tamiy. Due to the enoouragement of both the management and the other members 
I am very pleased w ih my gains and my losses. I have been able to increase my body size in 
a l the right places while decreasing both my waist and hjp measurements by about two inches 
each. Anyone who gives IPAC a chanoe m l be pleased w ih the atmosphere, the people and 
the results ’

HJL Lasey J r, SAFB
'I believe if you come 14} to IPAC with the right attitude and determination, added with other 
members giving you the fittle extra push and encouragement, there is no doubt you can reach 
your g o a ls '- Shannon Guthrie

'IPAC is the worlds best. V W e working out here, people gain many friends and many muscles. 
"Big Mike' Selers has top of the line Iree weights and all the <yeaf stpptemerts that a  real man 
would ever need. W lh 1. e  help of "Big M ke'and my fellow IPACers I have made massive gains 
and raised my over all potent d .‘

Dedicated to "Big M ke" and IPAC, Jam es Hembree
'As a member of the Iowa Park Athletic Center I am at the present time growing both physicaNy 
and mentally. I was very hesitant al first to join, and one day, wel, I dd. The s m x x l I have gotten 
from owner Mike Selers and his personnel has been of the highest standards The fadities are 
very m odernized and the equipm ent is numerous and top of the line. I m yself have lost 
num erous pounds and gained nearly twice the body strength I had before. All I can 
say is Thank You Mike, lor the encouragement and a job w el done.'I wont be torgdten.'

BradKetchum , 22
"Coming Irom Michigan to Iowa Park, fve seen a lot of gyms. But the Iowa Park Athletic Center 
must be the cleanest, most professional and nicest IVe trained. 'Plates o lf to Mike Selers. If you 
haven't been tothe Iowa Park Athletic Center yet, get your girty body down here and dolllllllllla 

1 som something about your wimpy self." - The Brookster

■With M ke Selers as my m otor, I have gained 12 b s , increased 30 tos. to my max and 
became more aware ol my physical welbeing. So lor that I am indebted to M ke toreverr

M ike W antabe, K urt
"Excelent equipment for both aerobic and weight programs combined with courteous stall 
instruction res its  h  an outstanding local facity * - Phil Welch
"I have been worlyngoul at The Iowa ParkAthtetc Center tor nearly sk/ iI months, and lean realty
see an inprwem ent in the way I feel. I have a  lot more energy, and even steep better at ritft. 
M ke is very good at teMng me about the machines and theproper way to ia e  them. IVe found 
out you're never loo dd to start getting fit '

Bee Tata
"Wimps need not apply!!!" - J.C. "Thick" Morris

MOST IMPROVED FOR OCTOBER
MAli: JaoM leabre, Jell Killer, Brag Ketehia, Kartolster lelwig 
_____________ HHALB: Ptt Kiig, Betky Chaaey

Ugly Duckling Pudding 
Cake

1 box yellow cake mix 
1 small pkg. lemon instant pudding 
4 eggs 
1/4 cup oil
1 - 16 oz. can fruit cocktail, including 
syrup
1 cup coconut
1/2 cup firmly packed brown sugar 
1/2 to 1 cup chopped nuts, optional 

Blend all ingredients except brown 
sugar and nuts in large mixer bowl. 
Beat 4 minutes at medium speed.

Pour into greased and floured 
13x9" pan. Sprinkle with brown sugar 
and nuts. Bake 45 minutes at 325 de
grees or until cake springs back when 
lightly pressed and pulls away from 
sides of pan. Do Not Underbake! Cool 
in pan 15 minutes. Spoon hot Butler 
Glaze over warm cake. Serve warm or 
cool, with Dream Whip if desired.

Butter Glaze
1/2 cup butter or oleo 
1/2 cup granulated sugar 
1/2 cup evaporated milk

Combine ingredients in saucepan 
and boil 2 minutes. Stir in 1 1/3 cup 
coconut.

Italian Salad Dressing 
Especially good on Spinach Salad 

1/4 tsp. paprika 
5 Tbsps. salad oil 
4 Tbsps. vinegar 
1/4 tsp. salt 
1/4 tsp. dry mustard 
1/4 tsp. liquid sweetener (or to taste), 
or 3 to 3 1/2 env. Equal 
1 clove garlic or shake in a little garlic 
powder (remove garlic clove before 
serving if used)

Spinach Salad
Mix sliced celery, sliced mush

rooms, sliced radishes (or water 
chestnuts) and Mandarin orange slices. 
Toss with tom spinach. Pour dressing 
over greens and toss.

(Mix dressing ahead of time to 
"season”).

Heritage Manor
A ctivities

By Cindy Edwards

Hi, from Heritage. 1 hope you 
had a happy and safe Halloween. We 
had a great Halloween.

Wc had a great Halloween party 
provided for us by the Eastern Star 
Chapter. They also brought with 
them a great band who had our resi
dents dancing and singing.

At our annual costume contest for 
the staff, Kristi Lane, "The Old 
Heifer", won best costume.

Congratulations are extended to 
Cora Lewis on the birth of her great- 
granddaughter.

I would also like to update my 
grandson's recovery from spinal men
ingitis. He is continuing to do well 
with no adverse effects for his bout 
with this disease. I want to thank all 
the people who kept him in their 
thoughts and prayers, for without those 
he had little chance.

It is nearing the holiday season, so 
please, if you have a particular date 
you wish to have an activity al our 
nursing home get in touch with me so 
I may get you on the calendar.

Thanks go to the First United 
Methodist ladies for making our tray 
decorations for our residents for Hal
loween.

We will have our food drive dur
ing the month of November for the 
local Food Bank. The box will be in 
the front lobby. Please drop your non- 
perishable items in this box. Many 
people will go hungry this holiday 
season. Let's help as many as we can.

We have some new residents the 
last couple of weeks: Lola Berry and 
Hank Hogan. Drop in and make them 
feel welcome.

Wc need to take time this season 
of Thanksgiving to reflect on all wc 
have to be thankful for this time of 
year. I thank God for my family, my 
friends, my good health and for the 
opportunity to get to know some 
wonderful people. My residents.

D o e s  y o u r  s u b s c r ip t io n  to  
The Lea der  e x p ir e  th is  m o n th ?

C h e c k  the  list on p a g e  4.

Eureka
Bravo!"' Boss*

Convenient 
On-Board Cleaning 

Attachments

W e C a rry  
G e n u ine  
E u re ka  B ags 
A nd  B elts !

Performance You Expect 
Ovality You Demand *

EUREKA
VACUUM CLEANERS

THE BOSS® Mighty 
Mite® Canister

n

1

3.0 Peak 
H.P. Motor

Model 3134

•  W eigh s O nly 8 -1 /2  Lbs.
•  7 -P ie c e  D elu xe ( " m Q Q  

A b o ve-T h e-F lo o r 9  
C lean in g  Too ls f f  W

Use Genuine Eureka Dust Bags —  Style C

Model
9334AT

6.5 Amp Motor
•  96" Reach With Convenient 

Cleaning Attachments
6 Above-The-Floor Cleaning 
Attachments Store On-Board 
The Tool-Pak®

•  Use Genuine Eureka Bags—  
Style U

Eureka Upright
•  P o w erfu l. L ife tim e -L u b ric a te d  

M o to r
•  C arpet H e ig h t A d ju stm en t 

•  Edge K le e n e r*
On Both S ides  

•  U se G enuine  
Eureka Bags —  

S ty le  F & G

Model 1432

Eureka Boss® Step Saver®
Versatile Hand Vac

• Extra Long 25' Power Cord
•  Easy Empty Transparent Dust Cup
• Motor Driven Brush Roll
•  Comfort Designed Handle
•  Powerful 2.0 Amp Motor
•  Weighs Only 4 Lbs. Model 53

Riser Visor" Rotates 
To Clean Horizontal 
A Vertical Surfaces

A R K W A
200 W . BANK 592-5512 592-5552



LIBRARY
NEWS

By Ardis Jensen

Jack-O -Lantern 
Clown W inners

Our winning entries were as fol
lows: first place Amber Miller; sec
ond place, Denise Henderson; ’third 
place, Mike Gallant family. Prizes of 
$15, $10 & $5 in Iowa Park Script 
monies was awarded to our winners

A big THANK YOU to all 11 
families who entered our contest. If 
you have not picked up your entry, 
please do so soon. Thanks!

hlect to Read Program
Are you tired of hearing about 

politics? Why not come vote at the 
library for your favorite book? Now 
that we have voted for a favorite can
didate in the election Tuesday, we can 
set our minds on something else.

The library will hold its own 
election. Those eligible to vote are 
Junior High/ High School and Adult 
library card holders.

Come vote for your "Favorite Non- 
Fiction or Fiction Book". When you 
return the book to the library that you 
have just read, Fill out a ballet and drop 
it into the ballot box. We willcontinue 
to vote until Nov. 27. At that time the 
ballots will be separated and three 
winners will be announced in each 
category.

With the help of some of the area 
merchants, gift certificates and Iowa 
Park Script monies will be awarded to 
our winners. If you have any ques
tions, call 592-4981.

National
C hildren 's Book Week

Nov. 16-22 is a special week for 
children. We will have four guest 
readers for our storytime classes. 
Watch next week's paper for the an
nouncement of special reading 
guests.
System Membership

The Tom Burnett Memorial Li
brary was recently accredited as a 
member of the Texas Library System 
for fiscal year 1993, according to 
William D. Gooch, Director and Li
brarian of the Texas State Library.

The Tom Burnett Memorial Li
brary is a renewal member of the

p/\lU)0NS by i he BUNCH
Costumed DolWorf Our Specialty

S trli B n fe rry  • 0*Mf 
(117) SW-45S0

1376 FM 361 Sivtk 
ton hrlt, Tibs 76367

K&K Fo o d s
1309 Johnson Road 592-5931

Dr. Dean gives ESA program

North Texas Library System and 
serves citizens in Iowa Park and the 
surrounding communities.

The Library had to meet strict 
criteria, according to Sue Maness, 
such as hours of access, professional 
staffing requirements, number of li
brary materials, and local per capita 
support to become an accredited 
member.

Public libraries must apply and 
qualify for system membership annu
ally. The Tom Burnett Memorial Li
brary has been a member of the North 
Texas Library System since 1976.

Some of our local system ben
efits include interlibrary loan, rotating 
videos, 16mm movies, equipment, 
annual storytellers, and workshops 
for the staff.

New Books 
Adult Fiction
Murder in the Red Room by Elliott 

Roosevelt
The Scarlet Cloak by Jean Plaidy 
The Hollow by Agatha Christie 
The Stars Shone Down by Sidney 

Seldon
Rising Sun by Michael Crichton 
The Immortals by Michael Korda 
Eye of the Hawk by David William 

Ross
In Murderous Company by P.D. 

James
The Carnaby Curse by Daoma Win

ston
The Secret by Julie Garwood 
Perfect Partners by Jayne Krentz 
Nobody's Angel by Karen Robards 
The Empty House by Rosamunde 

Pilcher
The Reluctant Widow by Georgette 

Heyer
Adult Non-Fiction
Holiday Scrap Crafts by Marti Michell 
Is This Your Child? by Dois Rapp 
The Doctors Book of Home Remedies^ 

by Prevention Magazine 
C h ild r e n 's  F ic tio n  
The Very Busy Spider by Eric Carle 
Oliver and Amandas Halloween by 

Jean Van Lecuwcn 
A Little Witch Magic by Robert 

Bender

Epsilon Eta chapter of Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha met Tuesday night in the 
home of Mary Lynn Boyd for a dinner 
and meeting. Pal Bradley was co
hostess.

Dr. Garland Dean gave a program 
on "What Every Woman Needs to 
Know About Herself Alter the Age of 
35." He covered the many changes 
that women go through as they grow 
older, and ways to prevent bone dete
rioration.

The business meeting was con
ducted by President Lcla Mercer, and 
the Opening Thought was given by 
Dee Dec Forney.

It was announced that Connie 
Morris and Pat Bradley arc helping 
with the benefit for Mike Neal at Guys 
& Dollsfrom6-11 p.m.on Nov. 8..and 
names will be submitted for the food

C A M P FIRE 
NEWS

T T
The Great Pumpkin Ovcm ight was 

held last weekend at Harrell Park. 
Several area town groups also attended 
the event.

Peggy and Sara Kaspar did a 
wonderful job organizing the activi
ties which includedacook-out, treasure 
hunt, pumpkin carving, scarecrow 
splat, apple bobbing and a greap skit.

Iowa Park leaders, co-ler ders, and 
members attending wee: third grade- 
Chcryl Rust, Jackie Latimer, Amy 
Rust,Lindsey Latimer,Kristin Barker, 
Mindy Rcnnhack, Mandy Daniels, and 
Gynnalynn Ezzell.

Fourth grade-DcbraWilliamson, 
Heather W illiamson, Stephanie 
Bottles, Stephanie Daulton, Sherry 
Tepfer, Kelley Tcpfer, Christine 
Dillard, Robyn Dillard and Tia Fulfer.

baskets to be given to needy fam il tes at 
Thanksgiving.

November 14 and 15, three mem
bers will be attending the State Board 
Meeting and Arts and Craft Show in 
Kcrrville.

The next meeting on Nov. 17, will 
be a Thanksgiving dinner at the home 
of Dee Dec Forney.

Band Boosters 
meet Tuesday

The band boosters will meet 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the high school 
band hall.

Activities and future events of the 
band students will be discussed.

Parents of all high school and 
junior high school band students arc 
encouraged to attend.

November dance 
scheduled at RAC

Due to the success of the country 
and western dance held last month at 
the RAC, another has been planned for
Nov. 12.

Admission to the dance is $2.50 
per person, and is open to the public. It 
will last from 7 until 10 p.m., with 
music provided by the Country Timers 
Band.

No alcoholic beverages arc al
lowed in the building or on the pre
mises, but refreshments will be avail
able.

NEIGHBORS
ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOW

The Windthorst Homemakers’ 
fourth annual County Arts and Crafts 
Show will be held Saturday, Nov. 21 at 
St. Mary’s Parish Hall. A capacity of 65 
crafters from area comm un i tics has been 
registered. An admission fee will be 
charged.

The Iowa Park Girl Scouts are 
working with TV-3 and Acme Clean
ers to collect coats and blankets for 
those in need.

Items collected in Iowa Park may 
be dropped offal the RAC. In Wichita 
Falls items need to be taken to Acme 
Cleaners on Kemp Street.

If you have questions or need 
items to be picked up, please call the 
RAC at 592-4471.

WAKE UP & COMPARE
OUR SMOKES from $1.30; Majors $2. Save up to 40c 

a pack in Iowa Park.
Our Everyday prices -

Sausage & biscuit-2 for 69c Beef & Bean Burrito - 50c 
Sausage, Egg & Biscuit - 2 for 99c 

12 oz. can pop - 33c 12 oz. cold major brands-42c + tx 
Frito Lay Products - Mrs. Baird's Bread - 99c 

Oak Farms Milk-$2.39 gal How about our $1,099 gasoline? 
Also come see our Old-New-Garage Sale Junk!

AMANDA'S COUNTRY STORE
208 James - Iowa Park_______

Ultra SLIM*FAST

u l t r a

s s ^ 'F a s t
Vanilla Almond Crunch 
Cocoa Almond Crunch 

Chocolate Chrip Crunch Bars

Cholesterol Free 
Low Sodium

Only 120 Calories per bar

T h e  d e l i c i l o u s ,  n u t r i t i o u s  w a y  t o  l o s e  w e i g h t

Box of 6 
Reg. $4.97

$ 3 9 7

W A L-M A R T
PHARMACY

S L
ACYl

500 W. Highway 592-4157 
Tammi Morman - Pharmacist
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Carrie Murphy and Wes Ward

Announce engagement
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Murphy of 

Eldorado, Kans., arc announcing the 
engagement of their daughter, Carrie, 
to Wes Ward.

The groom-elect is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe F. Ward, Sr., of Iowa 
Park.

The couple will pledge marriage

vows at 2 p.m. Dec. 12 at First Baptist 
Church of Iowa Park.

Does your subscription 
to the Leader expire 

this month?
C h e c k  t h e  lis t o n  p a g e  4 ..

OPEN HOUSE
S a tu rd a y , N o v e m b e r  7 

9 :0 0  a .m . - 3 :3 0  p .m .  
S u n d a y , N o v e m b e r  8 

1:00 - 4 :0 0  p .m .

SimpCe PCensures
114 41’. ‘P a rt 592-2141 *' n  \ ‘\ jb '

HOMELITE
O U T D O O R  P O W E R  E Q U IP M E N T

SPECIAL SAW PRICES
Modal 250

$309"
REG. $429.00

$2 9 9 "

SUPER XL LIMITED EDITION
3.5 Cin ■ 16" Bar

Auto & Manual Oiler
HANDHELD
POWER
BLOWER
• 150 mph sir jet!
• Perfect Balance. Reduces fatigue.
« Unique down-the-tube exhaust j j

..rffL

iu

2.5 cu.ln (40 cc)For prolMMonai cutting action.

.\N Modal 200

$ 2 3 4 "

150 MPH 
AIR SPEED

20 cuJn. (33 cc) With quick atari prtmar.

POWER
BLOWER
VACUUM

\TTACHMENT

$ 4 5 9 9

30t h  A n n i v e r s a r y  o f  V a l u e s

C&L
SERVICE CENTER

205 N. Colorado 592-2733

Modal availability and prtcaa aub)act to local -train option.



As you know, I was for the rc- 
election of George Bush as president I 
said so in last week’s issue.

From the lime I got up Tuesday 
morning, I had a feeling it wouldn't 
happen. And, by golly, the more the day

Daily we are bombarded by the 
propaganda of the environmental ex
tremists. Humans are destroying the 
planet, if :y say. ,'ust by your existence, 
you are causing untold damage to the 
environment.

One example is the myth of global 
warning. The environmental lobby 
wants you to believe that by driving 
your car, purchasing manufactured 
goods or heating your home you are 
spewing forth tons of carbon dioxide 
into the atmosphere. The environmen
talists say that carbon dioxide forms a 
blanket above the planet that traos heat.

Eventually, the doomsayers pre
dict, that heat will melt the polar ice 
caps and cause sea levels to rise around 
the world, flooding coastal cities. Other 
predictions are droughts, strong storms 
and earthquakes.

Once again the environmentalists 
are not just wrong, but dead wrong. 
Scientific studies of termites have found 
that they produce carbon dioxide in 
tremendous quantities. The termite's 
digestive system is so efficient that 90 
percent of the wood eaten by the little 
insects is turned into carbon dioxide, 
methane and other gases. The gas is 
released into the atmosphere.

That gas released multiplied by the 
number of termites in the world has 
been calculated by Science magazine. 
The total is two to three times the amount 
of carbon dioxide released by the burn
ing of fossil fuels in the world.

Another scientific study disproves 
another tenant of the environmentalist 
movement. Supposedly the gases we 
use to cool our homes, cars and food — 
hydroflorocarbons -  is depleting the 
ozone layer above the earth.

Climatologists studying the erup
tion of the Philippine volcano Pinatubo 
have found that the huge blast of lava 
and rock also sent tons of sulphur 
compounds into the atmosphere. In 
comparing that volume of gas to the 
volume of HFCs produced each year, 
the scientists found that it is 100 times 
the volume of HFCs produced in the 
history of mankind.

The simple truth is that termites 
have been chewing wood since (he dawn 
of time. Volcanos have regularly erupted 
for the entire 4 billion years of the 
earth's history. Neither events have made 
the planet uninhabitable.

C u b  Scout 
NEWS

The following achievements were 
awarded at the October Pack meeting 
held OcL 26:

Bobcat rank-Brent Bennett, Dane 
Mindcrman, Justin Williams, Andrew 
Lunsford, Ronny Brackett, Cody 
Penn, Dusty Sargent, Jason Kennedy, 
P.J. Zitsch, Matt Kieren, Trenton 
Spruiell, Drew Gholson, Heath 
Gholson, Jeff Henderson.

Wolf rank-Jeff McCormick, and 
Bear rank-Tiger Ezzell.

my work arose.
So, well before the end of the regu

lar day (I didn't get home from the 
county clerk’s office until 10 p.m.), I 
had the feeling we would have a new 
president.

A Democrat president.

To try to blame humans, a relative 
late comer to the globe, for all the en- 
Cronmer /  woes is stretching the 
imagination. The ecosystem of our world 
is very hardy. It is not as fragile as the 
en v ironmentalists would have you think.

It has suffered through meteor 
strikes, volcanic eruptions, massive 
storms, floods, disease, pestilence and 
any number of other- natural disasters. 
But, it is still here and functioning. 
Don't be misled by a handful of pro
fessional environmentalists into think
ing otherwise.
JIM HUDSON 
Peiryton Herald

A police chief in North Carolina is 
famous in his hometown for speech 
sprinkled with malapropisms.

The chief once announced that a 
prisoner had been charged with "dis- 
indecency exposure.” The chief added 
that the suspect was still in custody.

"And my boys are in there irrigatin' 
him right now."
ROY McQUEEN 
Snydei Daily News

Dozier to head 
Little League

Michael Dozier was elected presi
dent of the Iowa Park Little League, 
during a meeting held recently.

Other officers include Belvin Lytle, 
vice president; Mike Lane, treasurer; 
Pat Kennedy, and Vickie Dillard, player 
agent.

Board members elected were Ray 
Dillard, Craig Shook, Steve Gray, Mike 
Ducrson, Terry Tatom, Don Smith, 
Bobby Davenport, Jeff Shierry, Ralph 
Dillard, Jimmy Duggins, Bud Single- 
ton, Dennis Ycager.Fred Gentry, David 
Wright and Mike Swenson.

Well, more of my life has been 
lived with a Democrat in the White 
House than a Republican. I survived 
those years. So I guess I'll last a few 
more.

I'll not fight Bill Clinton's every 
move, and will try to complain as little 
as possible. In other words, I'm fully 
ready to give him a fair shot at doing his 
job.

Frankly, like most others with 
whom I've spoken, I was ready for the 
election to be over with, well before 
Tuesday night.

I’d had all the political campaign
ing I wanted.

It wrs a relief to read a fella s col
umn in Wednesday’s issue of the Dallas 
Morning hews.

As 1 recall, he wrotcabout having a 
few more comments about the election. 
That statement was followed by about 
five inches of nothing.

Anu at the bottom, he wrote: 
"You're welcome."

That's kinda the way I feel. Let’s get 
about living our everyday lives, once 
again.

Votes
Continued from page 1

1,521-784 in the area, and 30,759 to 
14,463 over the county.

Uncontested Precinct Three can
didates included Commissioner Gor
don Griffith, who polled 6,932 votes, 
and Sam Fairchild, who drew 2,425 in 
his first election after being appointed 
Constable.

Incumbent State Representative 
John Hirschi, facing election here since 
his district was expanded to include 
Voting Precinct 32, also was 
unchallenged. He drew 994 locally of 
his county-wide vote total of 31,304.

Incumbent State Representative 
Charles Finncll, who lost Precinct 32 to 
Hirschi, still has 33, 34 and 35 in his 
district, and received 721 votes from 
them. In all, 2,840 votes were cast for 
Finnell by county residents.

County Clerk Vernon Cannon said 
47,025 votes were cast county-wide in 
the election. That would mean 78 per
cent of the 59,960 registered voters cast 
ballots in the election.

He termed it a record turnout, as far 
as he knew.
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wore on, problem after problem with

Worth Q uoting

HOMER'S BOSS 
BURNS FOR

MARTIN GETS TOUGH!
When his place is robbed, Martin does what any 

macho man would do...he loses it.

Guest Crooner 
Tom Jones!

TONIGHT AT 7tOO TONIGHT AT 7:30
Cablevision Ch 
9 IOWA PARK

Watson is promoted
Former Iowa Parkan Eddie L. 

Watson has been named vice chairman 
of TU Electric, which provides electric 
service to about one-third of the Texas 
population.

Watson, son of the late Edward and 
Dillie Watson, is a 1952 graduate of 
Iowa Park High School. He attended the 
school's Ex-Student Association reunion 
in September.

Since 1991, Watson has been ex
ecutive vice president of TU Electric

and its affiliate, TU Services.

He has been with the company since 
graduation and had held several man
agement positions, including manager 
in Andrews, Odessa and Wichita Fall.., 
before being named division vice 
president in 1976.

He was named a senior vice presi
dent in 1985.

Watson formerly served on the 
board of regents of Midwestern State 
Univ. Eddie L. Watson

A A A ft ft ft ft
walk th ru  the old testam ent

Sunday
"electrifying”
"fun-filled"

Nov. 8
stimulating" 

"learning"

REGISTRATION: 1-1:30PM  ADULTS $10 STUDENTS $7
(GRADES 7- 12)

special prices for couples and fam ilies....call 592-2151

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
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running out. To renew  your subscription, p lease fill out the form below , as it ap p ears  on your 
p a p er s m ailing label. Ind icate  whether this is a  renew al or new  subscription. Enclose you c h e c k  
or m o n ey order, as all subscriptions must b e  p a id  in a d v a n c e .
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J. Boyd Taylor 
Fldon T hompson 
Gerri Thurlo
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Homer Whisnand 
Mrs. F. L. White 
Robert Wilcox 
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Christina Wilson 
Roxana Wood 
Charles Woodfin 
Virgil Woodfin
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H
Mrs. Frank Harlin
Risa Hillard Wichita Falls
Jerry Hodges
Brenda Householder Bryan 
Karen Huff Plano
Jim C. Huff Philiadelphia
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Trip to Mexico pays off-nine years later
By MYRNA SMITH

Bee Tate never dreamed while on 
a trip to Mexico that in nine years it 
would be the main cause for her re
ceiving $1000.

Mrs. Tale recently received a 
check in the amount of $1000 for 
winning third place in an original 
recipe contest co-sponsored by 
Woman's Day magazine and Ortega.

Although she likes to cook- in 
fact it is one of her hobbies-this is the 
first time Mrs. Tate has received 
money for a recipe.

The question, "How is Mexico 
involved in Bee's resulting good for
tune?"

While headed to Copper Canyon 
in Mexico, the tour group stopped for 
dinner at Los Mochis. Bee was par
ticularly fond of their soup. She in
quired of a waitress if she could get 
the recipe.

The waitress directed her to the 
cook who could not speak English and 
Bee didn’t understand Spanish. No one 
seemed to be able to interpret for 
them, or didn't want to, so there went 
her chance to get the recipe for the 
soup she liked so well.

When Bee got home she decided 
to try to figure out what ingredients 
were used to get the desired flavor 
After many tries, she still did not 
come up with the exact taste, but 
with one she liked as well and it 
became her own.

She look the dish to her church 
covered dish dinner and club dinners 
and tried it out on her friends. They 
seemed to like it also.

She titled the concoction Los 
Mochis Sopa de Tortilla. When the 
contest was advertised she decided to 
enter her own recipe—and came out a 
winner.

Winning recipes will be pub
lished soon in Woman's Day.

The win encouraged Bee to enter 
another original recipe contest. Yo
gurt Fruit Cake has been entered in a 
contest sponsored by Prevention 
magazine.

"The first prize in that contest is
$10,000,"  B ee  said. S o  you  can im ag
ine hci anxiety until she hears from  
that entry. H ow ever, she isn’t m aking  
plans where to spend the m oney.

HOLLIDAY
S choo l Lunch

MRS. BEE TATE
...wins $1,000 in original recipe contest.

Bee and her husband, Lem, like to 
travel so well that they might spend 
some of it on their special hobby. 
Another hobby they share is reading.

Both of the Tates are retired. 
They have been married eight years. 
His first wife died in 1979 and Mrs. 
Tale's first husband died in 1982. 
They were introduced about two 
years later and in six months they 
were married.

They reside on the place on 
Peterson Road where Mrs. Tate has 
lived  s in ce 1963.

Mrs. Tate had an interesting ca
reer as secretary to the late Rusty 
Bradley, well-known rancher in the 
Valley View area. She worked for him 
40 years.

Bee said her work with Bradley 
was an interesting time. She re
marked that he wrote two books that

she typed the manuscripts for |and did 
all of the proof reading. After they 
were published, she and Mrs. Bradley 
made trips to several places where she 
contacted the book stores. She ar
ranged for autograph parties for him.

Mrs. Tate also worked two years 
at the Wichita Falls Airport.

Both of the Tates are native 
Oklahomans. She was bom in Cordell, 
Okla., but her family moved to this 
area when she was six months old.

Tate was bom near McAlestcr, 
Okla. His family moved to Texas in 
two covered wagons when he was 
young. In about 10 years they moved 
to Ryan where Lem finished high 
school.

In 1940 Tate started working for 
North American Aviation in Grand 
Prairie as a machinist From there he 
went ir.to the Navy and spent his time 
at the Texas Naval Air Station.

He returned to Wichita Falls and 
entered Hardin College, forerunner of 
Midwestern StatcUnivcrsity.andtook 
acourse in watchmaking. They asked 
him to stay as an instructor there.

In 1955, after seven years, he 
went to work at Sheppard AFB and 
retired there as an instructor in 1977.

In the Tates' situation, that old 
adage, "The way to a man's heart is 
through his stomach," might be re
phrased.

The first dale the Tates had he 
brought a large pecan pic to her house 
that he had made. "It was delicious. 
The best I'd ever eaten,” Bee said. "I 
thought "Oh, he likes to cook isn't 
that nice'." Then she added, " I 
haven’t got him to cook a pie or any
thing else since then.” Lem had no 
comment.

But Bee enjoys cooking and col
lects recipes and cookbooks. She has 
recipe files full and in their built-in 
book cases along one wall in the 
living room, one side is occupied by 
her cookbooks.

MENU
MONDAY, Nov. 9 
Breakfast-Eggs and toast, fruit, milk. 
Lunch-Chalupas, cheese, lettuce, to
mato, French fries, refried beans, 
chocolate cake, milk.
TUESDAY, Nov. 10 
Breakfast-Toast, jelly, fruit, milk. 
Lunch-Chicken rings, gravy, 
creamed potatoes, English peas, bread, 
peanut butter cookie, milk. 
WEDNESDAY, Nov. 11 
Breakfast-Biscuits and gravy, fruit, 
milk.
Lunch-Corn dogs, Ranch Style beans, 
French fries, cobbler, milk. 
THURSDAY, Nov. 12 
Breakfast-Cinnamon rolls, fruit, milk. 
Lunch-Chicken fried steak, gravy, 
whipped potatoes, corn, hot rolls, 
honey, milk.
FRIDAY, Nov. 13 
Breakfast-Cereal, toast, juice, milk. 
Lunch-Hamburgers, lettuce, onion, 
pickle, French fries, fruit, milk.

Order Now for Christmas
Gold Lance 
Class Rings

Hurry...
Order
Today!

Free Options • All Styles

1
* 2 0

Nacol's Jewelry
692-4600

Sale ends soon Ask for details © GokJ Lance Inc

B ela ted  B irthday  
to

J a c k ie  H odges
w ho w as 36 on O ct. 28

a n d  c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  o n  

b e c o m i n g  P r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  

T r o y  A i k m a n  C l u b -  

C r y o v a c  C h a p t e r

R obert, M u rf, K evin , D ary l, J a c k  & S h a n n o n

( T

‘Retirement ^Reception
Please join with us 
as we express our 
appreciation to
Jo Jennings
tor 15 years of 

dedicated service 
to Park Clinic & the 

community.
S a t u r d a y ,  9 { o v .  1 4 - 2 - 4  p . m .

rT U  “E l e c t r i c  ‘R g d d y  ( R o o m

How Tb Choose The 
Right Real Estate Agent
( I t ’s  E a s y .  J u s t  a s k  t h e  R i g h t  Q u e s t i o n s . )

Your questions to ask, compare, then decide.

How many homes did you 
sell la st year?
W hat percentage of 
homes have you sold in 
your im m ediate 
territory?
Are you full time?

W hat can I do to make 
my home more saleable? 
W hat would your 
m arketing plan be for 
my home?
How can your company 
benefit me?

If your property is listed with another agent, p lease disregard this ad.

592-2728 
★ “ •T E X A S  

■ 1  REALTY
Selling Iowa P ark
109 W. Cash St. • Iowa P ark

Tate is a member of Iowa Park 
Evening Lions Club and she is a 
member of the Lioness Club. They 
are members of St. Mark's United 
Methodist Church in Wichita Falls 
where every Wednesday night they 
have a covered dish supper. At Lem's 
request. Bee always takes desserts to 
the Lioness Club and the church.

They also arc members of the Fun 
After 50 Club in Wichita Falls where 
she is secretary and he is vice president 
and will be president next year.

Another hobby she has is collect
ing donkeys. She has 100 and has been 
collecting them 20 years. She has 
them from almost every siatc and some 
from countries across the water.

They range from wooden ones to 
ceramic, some carved from stone and 
other materials. She has always 
thought they were cute, but possibly 
one thing that started her collecting 
them was a wooden donkey pulling a 
cart, which decorates her yard now. 
It was given to her by her brother.

"Many of the donkeys I have 
were brought to me by friends," Bee 
said. After thinking a moment, she 
smiled and added, "They tell me 
every time they sec a donkey they 
think of me. I'm not sure if that is a 
compliment, or if they're thinking 
something else."

Bee (her name is really Beatrice, 
and she says she doesn't know why the 
short version wasn't spelled Bea, but it

B S P S

FS 2 8 7  8c P a c i f i c

592-4811

HAMBURGERS
$ 1 1 6 9

has always been Bee) has two 
daughters. One lives in Austin and 
one lives in Canada.

Lem has three daughters. One of 
his also lives in Austin, one in Hous
ton, and one in Mrs. Tate's birthplace, 
Cordell, Okla.

Until early this year the Tates 
each had six grandchildren. But now
he has seven.

After being served a great cup of 
coffee and a delicious goody, I had to 
ask for the recipe. With Bee's consent 
I will share it with the readers who 
like to try a new recipe or add to your 
own collection. My favorite pie is 
pecan, but this is a different version.

PECAN PIE CAKE 
1 box yellow cake mix (reserve two- 
thirds cup)
1 egg
1/2 stick oleo, melted

Mix together like pie dough and 
press in a well buttered 9x13 inch 
pan, covering the bottom of the pan. 
Bake If minutes at 350 degrees.
Mix 1/2 cup ol jo, melted 
2/3 cup reserved cake mix 
1/2 cup brown sugar 
4 eggs
1 cup white Karo
2 tsp. vanilla

Fold in two cups chopped pecans 
and pour over cooked crust, covering 
crust well. Bake 30 minutes at 350
degrees.

1 14 C A R A T  
OF DIAMONDS  
YOUR CHOICE

$ 1 9 9

• /Louis 
Jezoefry

408 ‘W. ‘P art 592-5942
Layout ay rm

Dr. Dan Broom

Hurt on the Job? 
In an Auto Accident?

Don’t Suffer with Pain!

Brown-Cavett Back & Neck Chiropractic now has 
an agreement with a group o f physicians 

in the same health complex to provide 
you with the best treatment available.

Do Something About the Pain. Call Today.

| B R O W N - C A V E T T

B a c k  

*3? N e c k  

[ C h i r o p r a c t i c

Treatment you can trust.
VSl>6 Buchanan, Suite A 

Wichita Falls 
696-2211

906-B Kramer Road 
Burkhumetl 

S69-2266

ID I South Archer 
Henrietta 
SM-M03

402-A West Park Iowa Park 592-2778

- 7 ****** f ■ • ■ t •• *•'.*.
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HIGHLIGHTS
By Lyndell Williams

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

AUSTIN -  While the limelight 
focused on elections last week, a 
handful of staffers labored back- 
stage to prepare the Capitol for the 
Nov. 10 special session on school 
finance.

Gov. Ann Richards is bringing 
lawmakers back to Austin to at
tempt to remedy their third consec
utive botch — the “Robin Hood" 
plan, which the courts declared un
constitutional.

The new plan was such a well- 
kept secret until after Election Day 
that left-out lawmakers speculated 
there actually wasn’t one.

C o u n t r y  ^ h a p e l  #

y'AU,
com !

Country Style Singing 6*. Preaching 
Lots of G od ’s Love &. Acceptance

Sun. Sch . 9:30 a.m . 
W orship 10:30 a.m . & 6 p.m. 

W ednesday 7:00 p.m .

Dr. John D. Ward, Pastor 855-9367
Chapel Phone 8^5-8811
287N. at W ellington Rd. W .chita Falls, TX 76305

First Baptist Church
300 N. Yosem ite - Io w a  Park - Phone: 592-2152

Worship & Bible Study for the  Family

Sunday Schedule 
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Dlscipleshlp Training - 6 p.m. 
Evening Worship - 7 p.m.

Jim Wright 
Music /Education

Greg Sipe 
Youth Director

Wednesday Schedule 
> Prayer Meeting - 7 p.m.

Youth In Action - 6:30 A 7 p.m 
RA's for Boys - 7 p.m. 
Sanctuary Choir - 7:45 p.m

r A

C orn erston e
Pentecostal Church of God

"The Church at the foot of the cross"
West Sm ith  Rd.

9:45 a.m. S unday  School 
10:50 a.m. M orning W orship 
6:00 p.m . Evangelistic Service 
7:00 p.m . W ednesday Family Night, 

also C hristian  Path lighters 
Boys and  Girls

' I f  you like a sm all church, you better hurry"

Church Phone 
592-5929

k Where Jesus is Lord

Pastor Duffy Terry 
592-5520

THE END OF YOUR SEARCH FOR A FRIENDL Y CHURCH

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 1
SUNDAY
9 :4 5  a .m . Sunday School 
1 1 :00 a  ,m . Morning W orship  
7 :0 0  p .m . Evangelistic Service  
WEDNESDAY
7 :00  p .m . Royal Rangers & Missionettes  
N u rs e ry  p ro v id e d  S u n d a y  m o rn in g  
& W e d n e s d a y  E ve n in g

200 S. YOSEMITE
592-5087 - Church 
592-4627 - Pastor
C h arles  H ensley , Pastor

Faith Baptist Church

Of course, there was, but with 
every state House and Senate scat 
up for election, only a fool would 
bring up the subject of new taxes.

Or illegal taxes. The Texas 
Supreme Court stmek down the 
Robin Hood plan for creating an 
illegal state property tax.

The tax was collected all summer 
anyway, and still is today — even as 
lawmakers sit down to the opening 
gavel.

It is the third time that lawmakers 
— most of them lawyers — got a 
failing grade in bill writing.

No, this is not the stuff political 
careers are made of.

Kam ay Road 
Church of Christ

Corner of C o lo rad o  & Em erald

'Seeking the 
Old Paths'

10:30 a .m . & 6 p .m . 
W ed n esd ay  7:00 p.m .

Session A Gamble?
Some observers see little chance 

the legislature will approve any
thing in a special session; some be
lieve it is a big gamble ty the gover
nor, now riding high in popularity 
polls.

In the D em ocrat-dom inated leg
islature, R epublicans still have 
more than one-third o f d ie House 
votes, enough to stop a proposed  
constitutional am endm ent.

Pacific Avenue 
Missionary 

Baptist Church
1400 N. Pacific Ave.

Church -592-9711 
Informal 

Christ-Centered 
Worship for all ages.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
^Wednesday , 7:00 p.m.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. Karl S. Klaus, Pastor
Be "Another Happy Methodist"

S u n d a y  S c h o o l-9:30 a .m . W orship-10:40 a .m . UMYF-5 p.m .

201 E. Bank_____________ 592-4116

Lakeview 
Church of God

N. V ic to ria  an d  Expressway
O pportunities for Service

Children's Church Ladies Ministry
Choir (youth & adult) Men's Fellowship
Nursing Home Boys' Club, ages 6-17
Visitation Girls' Club, ages 6-17
Puppet Ministry Nursery Provided
Sunday School.. .9:45 a.m . W ednesday Family
Morning Worship... 10:45 a.m . Training Hour...7:30 p.m.
Sunday Night.. .6:00 p.m. (classes for all ages)

Phone - church: 592-2776, Parsonage: 592-9555  
Pastor O le  Olds

________ Discover The Joy________

IOWA PARK'S

Invites You To Be A Part Of
♦Exciting Praise & W orship Music 
♦Dynam ic W orship Services 
♦Innovative Children's M inistries

BUEAKTHROUGH "Where the Bible is taught, the family is emphasized
and where everybody is somebody.'

411 S. Wall
S U N D A Y
Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Church Training 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

S.B.C. 592-2716
WEDNESDAY 
Wednesday Evening Prayer 
Choir Rehearsal

7:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m.

Dr. Greg Ammons, Pastor
Nursery Care Provided - 
Full Range of Mission's 
and Children’s Ministries

O
F
G
O

SUNDAY  
9:45  a .m . 
10:45  a .m . 
6 :0 0  p .m . 

W EDNESDAY  
7:30  p .m .

dJ
p -

Rev. and Mrs. 
F.M. SMALL, Pastor

lYes. T h ere  Is a Place.
I I Where Love is More Than 

Just A word"
601 E. Cash 592-4348 592-5316

•Van Transportation Available*

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
A N N U A L  BA ZA A R

Saturday, November 14,1092 9:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Arts and Crafts and treasures galore1 

Stew and Cornbread served 11:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. 
Ya'll Come!!!!

211 S. Yosemite

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m. 

Wednesday Night Bible Study 592-4220

Christ The King 
Catholic Church

First & Clara 592-2802
Rev. Mr. Patrick Burke, Pastor

8:45 a.m. Children's Religious Formation 
10:00 a.m. Mass

The Catholic Church recognizes that there are many good people outside 
its membership, that other religions can and do bring their members closer 
to God and to their fellow human beings. But we as Catholics have indeed 
found something very special and wo would like to share our Church, our 
Faith, our Way of Life with you. If you are interested in more information 
about the Catholic Church please call the church office.

The Song Styling 
& Ministry of 

DAN HENNING
From a lifestyle of Rock and Roll, Night Clubs & Satanism to a 
new song given by the MASTER. The annointed ministry of a 

Psalmist is now the flow of music which is the life of Dan Henning

DATE: through Sunday, Novem ber 8 
TIME: Morning & Evening Services

PLACE:
CORNERSTONE PENTECOSTAL 

CHURCH OF GOD
For more information, please call Duffy Terry. 592-5520

ACTION IN BAPTISM AND THE 
CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

In Acts 2:38 when the people had heard Peter and had 
believed the message which he presented about Christ, 
they asked, "brethren, what shall we do?" Peter said unto 
them, "repent and be baptized every one of you in the name 
of Jesu s Christ unto the remission of your sins." They 
were commanded to repent, be baptized unto (leading 
toward) the forgiveness of their sins. This is made even 
plainer in Acts 22:16 where Ananias, a faithful preacher 
of the gospel, was sent by the Lord Himself to Saul of 
Tarsus, who had spent three days fasting and praying. 
When he arrived, this God-sent preacher said, "and now 
why tarriest thou? Arise and be baptized, and wash away 
thy sins, calling on His name." There is an action in 
baptism that helps to .cleanse and save the sinner.

Jesus had earlier taught, "verily, verily I say unto thee, 
except one is bom of water and the Spirit, he cannot enter 
into the kingdom of God. (John 3:5).

1 Peter 3:21 finds the apostle Peter saying by inspira
tion, "which also after a true likeness doth now save you, 
even baptism, not the putting away of the filth of the flesh, 
but the Interrogation of a good conscience toward God. 
through the resurrection of Jesus Christ." The very sig
nificant place that burial in water, baptism, plays in 
becoming a Christian is obvious.

Sometimes we hear it said. "Join the church of your 
choice." No. this is not the language of the Scriptures. 
Rather, the Lord teaches us that we must obey God's 
commandments and that He will then add us to His 
church. We need accept no man-made creed, no de
nominational doctrines. We need wear no name but the 
name of Christ. If all of us will simply take the Scriptures 
for what they say. obey the simple commands as outlined 
within them, we will find that we are members of the one 
church described in the Bible.

We will also discover that we are united with each other 
in a very wonderful way. It Is our fervent prayer that these 
passages may guide you to become a part of God’s family.

Welcome To The

Church o f Christ
300 East Park, Iowa Park, 592-5415

Dwight Parker, Gospel Preacher 
George Watson, Associate 

Watch "Search" Every Sunday at 7:30 a.m. 
On KFDX - CHANNEL 3

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
SUNDAY WEDNESDAY
Bible Study 9:30 a.m. Evening Study 7:30 p m
Worship 10:30 a.m. FREE BIBLE COURSE*
Worship 6:00 p.m. Call for information.



A WELCOMING 
COMMUNITY

you are curious about 
Catholics and how they see their 
Church or if you'd like to take a 
moment to reflect on what it 
means to be a practicing Catholic, 
these words are meant for you.

\

ELONG
It is only human to need to know that there is somewhere we 
truly belong, that there are people who care for us and with 
whom we can explore our deepest longings and serious 
questions. As Catholics, our belonging place is the faith 
community w e call the Church. Here we are given room to grow, 
to search, and to build a relationship with Cod and Cod's people.

A ( h ^ is t ia n ^ o p l e

With other Christian believers, we look to Jesus Christ as the heart 
of our community. We see in Jesus the Son cf God. God is for us 
someone who touches our lives as Creator, and Redeemer, and 
Holy Spirit Jesus, we believe, came to earth as our Redeemer. A 
human being like ourselves, he was bom in Palestine of a young 
woman named Mary, whom Catholics have always honored as 
the person who carried Jesus in her womb so that Cod might 
become one of us. During his life, Jesus' words and actions spoke 
powerfully of how greatly God cares for us and is involved in our 
lives.

For most of us Catholics, the center of our faith life is the 
neighborhood church, the parish. There, with the help of a 
committed staff and generous volunteers, we learn about our 
Cod and the riches of our religious heritage. Through the parish 
we reach out to those in need of care and support, and celebrate 
the special events that mark life's journey in maturity and faith.

It is at the parish church that we are welcomed into the family of 
God at our Baptism. There, too, we first receive the bread of the 
Eucharist and learn to ask God's forgiveness. Often in this same 
church, with our neighbors and friends as witnesses, we ask God 
to bless our marriage vows and to increase our love as husband 
and wife. In times of sickness or trouble, we turn to our parish for 
healing and support. Finally, at the end of earth's journey, it is in 
the parish church that our funeral takes place to celebrate our 
new life with God.

The Catholic Church is home to millions of Christians around the 
world. But locally, we Catholics live our faith on a daily basis 
with the help of our neighbors in our own parish community.

Jesus' message of all inclusive love was so revolutionary that 
those in power not only did not understand it, they were 
threatened by it A man who asked for nothing for himself, who 
spoke of God as his father, and who healed people in all walks of 
life was notto be trusted. Ultimately, Jesus paid with his life and 
died nailed to a cross. Three days later, just when his followers 
felt totally abandoned, Jesus rose from the dead as he had 
promised. We call this event the Resurrection and know it to be a 
pledge that we toe shall overcome death.

■ h -SC’.' • — ..•■ r-r-.r-'v -” ' r * Y  ■ ’ * M T I

B L IC A L ^ T H
The Bible is our book of faith. In its pages we meet Jesus and 
learn of God's plan for us from the beginning of time. The early 
biblical writings come from the Hebrew people and trace God's 
hand in preparing the world for the coming of Jesus. The later 
part of the Bible tells us about Jesus, his life and teachings, and 
about how, after his death, his followers began to gather in Jesus' 
name as the first "Christian" church.

When he walked the earth twenty centuries ago, Jesus lived for 
others, reaching out to all who asked and revealing a God of 
boundless compassion and forgiveness. Those who followed him 
then, like we who follow him now, were challenged to live as 
Jesus did, placing people ahead of material things and bringing 
healing and hope to the world.

a W >  RSHIPPING (^ L M U N I T Y
In the early centuries after Jesus' resurrection, Christians were not 
popular people. They met privately, often secretly, to read from 
the Hebrew scriptures and to listen to the disciples of Jesus tell his 
story. Then, they carried out the one action he had asked them to 
do in his memory on the night before he died.

At that time, Jesus took bread and wine, blest them and said, 
"This is my body. Take and eat This is my blood. Take and drink. 
Do this in remembrance of me." So those first Christians, who 
were probably not at all clear about what Jesus' gift of himself in 
this way really meant began to do as he asked. Then in the 
blessing of the bread and wine and their sharing it together, they 
realized in faith that Jesus was really present among them. This 
wondrous event they named "Eucharist," meaning thanksgiving, 
in gratitude for Jesus' gift of himself. This celebration of Eucharist 
became the center of Catholic worship.

Today the Eucharistic celebration, often called the Mass, begins 
with prayer and with readings from the Bible. Then, like the first 
Christians, we share once more in the action of Christ at the Last 
Supper, blessing and consuming the bread and wine of his 
presence as he asked us to do. Finally, empowered by Christ's 
love, we go out to help heal a wounded world.

The Catholic Church has endured since the time of Christ. In all 
those centuries, the Church has become a public institution with 
appointed leaders who unite the members and minister to the 
needs of the entire world.

On any Sunday you will find Catholics all over the world 
worshipping Cod together. We gather as persons united by our 
religious beliefs and our commitment to common values. For us, 
to celebrate Eucharist is to celebrate our oneness with Cod and 
with each otjier, and to ask God's help in living as Jesus did.

The leaders of the Church, the bishops, are seen as inheritors of 
the role of the twelve apostles who accompanied Christ in his 
ministry and preached his message to the early Church. Like 
Peter, whom Christ appointed to lead the apostles, the bishop of 
Rome, where Peter lived, is also always known as the pope.

For Catholics, the pope *s the leader nmong all the bishops of the 
world. He consults with them about important matters of faith or 
morals. The pope acts as a guide to the people of God in relating 
faith to contemporary life.

Bishops and priests share the power of churh leadership. Their 
calling is to draw us together in God's name and 'o help us 
identify how God is at work in our lives and in the world.

Like any long existing institution, the Church, being human, has 
had leaders and policies that were not always admirable. But we 
Catholics believe that God's Spirit is always alive in the Church, 
constantly calling it to conversion and to be faithful to Christ's 
teachings. Throughout the centuries, good people and 
courageous leaders have summoned the Church to be all that 
God calls it to be.

A ) / V a Y OF
Though the Church is our place of special meeting with God and 
God's people, it is in our day to day lives that we try to reach out 
to God moment by moment. Pausing for prayer from time to 
time, perhaps in the morning or evening or at meals, is a start. 
Most meaningful of all is to be a ware of God s lov ing presence in 
the many moments of conflict and joy that fill our days.

Our awareness of God's constant and personal concern 
encourages us to be open to life, to take risks, and even to 
question what God asks of us. Should we make a mistake, even a 
serious one, we know that God's forgiveness is always there for 
us even before we ask.

To be deeply in touch with God is to look at life with a caring 
heart. As Catholics, we are called to cherish all of life as divine gift 
and to hold each person priceless without regard to background 
or personal accomplishment. Our stands on abortion, the arms 
race, the death penalty, ecological abuse, economic justice, natural 
death all take their direction from this reverence for life. You will 
find Catholics all over the world dedicating their energies to these 
concerns in the hope of making the world more in God's image.

This concern for all creatures demands that 
we care about the quality of life of those on 
the margins of our society as Jesus did. The 
history of the Church is filled with stories of 
heroic men and women who did just that 
We call them saints. They were among the 
first to nurse the sick, care for the enslaved 
and imprisoned, oppose war, and build 
schools and centers for those who might 
otherwise have never had a chance at life.
Even today, contemporary figures like Archbishop Oscar Romero 
and Mother Teresa remind us that working for the dignity of all, 
especially the poorest, is the true Christian calling.

ca 7 \ q ^ $ t r in g s  I n v i t a t i o n

If you are looking for a place to belong, a community with 
whom you can share your questions and beliefs, perhaps you'd 
like to find out a bit more about the Catholic Church. Whether 
the Catholic Church is totally new to you or whether you have 
already had Catholic ties sometime in your life, you would be 
most welcome among us. Our church community has something 
very special to offer, and we would like to share it with you.

Nearly all Catholic churches have a long-term program which 
allows adults to take their time in getting to know what the 
Church teaches. Both newcomers and long-time Catholics are 
welcome in this program. There, together with others who are 
searching they share their questions and learn what the life of 
faith is all about If you choose to participate in one of these 
small searching communities, you can be sure of affirmation and 
support no matter what direction your life may take.

If you would like to know more, make an appointment to talk 
with a staff member at you local Catholic Church.

CATHOLIC COMMUNITY  
OF CHRIST THE KING

1008 North First 
Iowa Park, Texas 

592-2802
\ m  Copyright C Frandacan Communications. AO tight* twanrad. Printed in the UAA. 
Franciscan CommunicrtioM /  1229 S. Santa* S tm t /  Loa Angela*, CA 90015-2566
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Mary's Haircutting
Next to Cabe's - West Highway

KrtVA PARK
PLUMBING

Mitch M ille r

592-4019
C o m p l e t e  P l u m b i n g  S e r v i c e

Cheers from across the street!

Carter Pirkle, D.D.S.
General Dentistry

Dr. Carter Pirkle & Staff

G ot a tough jo b ?
You can do it w ith  

True Value Hardware

PARKWAY
200

W. BANK JhuflMfa* 592-5512  
592-4681mAMOWAM * tO * f  *

H O U R S : M o n .-F ri. 7  a .m . - 6 p .m . 
O p e n  S a tu rd a y  8  a .m . - 2 p .m .

DC Auto Parts
211 N . W a ll 592-4181  

Io w a  P ark
Danny Coffman - Owner,
Bob Whatley, Manager

Like a g o o d  ne ighbo r, 
S ta te  F arm  is there.

PHILIP Y. WELCH
A gent ^

1 18 W est Park
Iowa Park. Texas 76367
Bus (817)592 4155

STATE  F A h M  IN S O fI a Kii^ E  C O M P A N IE S  
HOUf OfFtCtS BlOOUMOtON MINOtS

Backs The Hawks!
Jason Jk C aro lyn  Hoffm an  
369 A  Old Iow a  P a rk  Road  

OPEN: 5 a.m. to Midnight

SAM'S
BODY SHOP

Sam and M arye Lou fa

W al-M art P h arm acy
5 9 2 -4 1 5 7

500 W. Highway, Iowa Park
Tammi Mormon 

Manager

OWA PARK
ir Conditioning & Heating
You can trust us even If you can't 

trust the weather.

592-2761
Llc#TACLA001156C

805 W . H ighway 592-4731

1 Medium - $5.99 2 Mediums - $10.99
Choosa from Moot Pleaser, Papperonl 

Pleaser, combo Pleaser, cheese Pleaser

ken'spizza
902 W. Hwy. 

592-4184

IOWA PARK 
RECVCUNG CENTER

C orner P a c ific  &  B ank
9 t.m. - 6 f.ra., Friday A Saturday

Park Tank Truck Service Acid & Frac 
Service

24-Hour 
Radio Dispatched Service

5 9 2 -4 1 6 4
•Radio Equipped Trucks •Downh nle tools *Power swivel units 

•Oil, mud & water hauling -Kill trucks *Acid saies & services 
•Vacuum trucks for rotary *Salt water disposal

Steers horn 
Hawks 41-6

The outcome of Friday night’s game 
at Graham was pretty well indicated before 
half the First quarter had expired, and the 
Steers held a 12-0 lead.

Sophomore lineman Clint Scobee 
kept the Hawks from being skunked, scoring 
on a fumble recovery with 37 seconds 
remaining on the scoreboard clock.

Iowa Park suffered its eighth loss, 
and fourth consecutive conference defeat, at 
the hands of Graham, 41-6.

Scobee's touchdown actually came 
on a mistake after a mistake. q

Most of the Steers on the field were 
reserves, as the Final minutes of the contest 
were being counted down. Graham was 
forced to punt from its own 35 yard line.
The ball was badly snapped, picked up, and 
Cody Witherspoon tackled the carrier on the 
Graham 17 yard line.

Jason Miller ran for seven, and Don 
Ellis advanced the ball to the four on a pair 
of three-yarders. But on the next play, with 
1:02 showing on the clock, Miller was 
sacked for a nine-yard loss.

Miller then attempted a pass. But, for 
the fourth time in the game, it was inter
cepted by a Steer. The runner, apparently 
attempting to shift the ball from one hand to 
another, lost control. That's when the alert 
Scobee picked up the ball and dashed to
ward the end zone. He was hit as he ap
proached the line, but his momentum carried 
the two players into pay dirt.

The pass attempt for two points that 
followed fell incomplete.

Throughout the game, Hawk starters 
were retiring to the sidelines with injuries. 
They included Brent Brown, badly shaken 
when sandwiched by tacklers just before 
halftime; Scott Byrd, who re-injured a foot 
that held him off the Field most of the sea
son; and Mark Tatum and Carl Pace, both 
with leg injuries.

-  - Wfc*

D O N  E L L IS  P IC K S  U P Y A R D A G E  A G A IN S T  S T E E R  D E F E N D E R S

It just wasn’t Iowa Park's night. The 
extra point attempt by Graham after the third 
Steer touchdown is a good example. Iowa 
Park blocked the kick attempt. But a Steer 
picked up the ball and scored a two-point 
conversion, giving the hosts a 20-0 lead only 
47 seconds before halftime.

As the second half got underway, an 
apparent interception by Tony Lozipone at 
the Graham 33 was nulliFied, when an 
ofFicial called Ken Cooper for interference. 
Then, as the Steers were being issued a First 
down at their 48, Iowa Park was flagged for 
"unsportsmanlike conduct," and an addi
tional 15 yards stepped off. Graham made 
the score 27-0 seven plays later.

A pair of interceptions set up 
Graham's Final two touchdowns, both com
ing in less than a minute and 20 seconds.
The Steers scored in two plays after the First, 
with 2:00 left in the third period. Then, on 
the second play following the kickoff, the 
second was on Iowa Park's 36, and three 
plays were needed on that one.

Despite gaining 20 yards on six 
carries and a two-yard pass reception during 
the First half by Tatum, Iowa Park failed to 
record a First down in the initial 24 minutes 
of play.

Runningback Ellis was the work
horse for Iowa Park. He was called on to 
carry the ball 21 times, 17 in the second

half, but was able to Fimsh with only 34 net 
yards. *

Cooper intercepted one of Graham's 
19 pass attempts, killing a Graham drive at 
the Hawks' four yard line.

Witherspoon and Jason Dudley had 
the other pass receptions for Iowa Park, for 
14 and 17 yards, respectively.

Graham's Toby Dollar, who led the 
Steers' winning rally from a 17-point deFicit 
last year over Iowa Park, completed his First 
Five aerial attempts, and Finished the night 
with 11 of 19.

The Hawks weren't giving up after 
their lone touchdown, however, even if only 
37 seconds remained in the game. Ellis used 
his ability to kick off a bouncing ball that 
senior tackle Scott McNeely claimed at the 
Steer 45.

But a fumbled snap on the next play 
turned the ball over to the hosts, who killed 
the remaining time.

First Downs 
Yards Rushing 
Yards Passing 
Total Yards 
Passes
Interceptions by 
Fumbles Lost 
Penalties 
Punts

IP c;
10 19
41 150
33 133
74 783
3/14 li/1 9
1 4
1 1
5-61 7-75
7/31 3/32

J  4 0 0  B W est P ark A ve nu e  
Io w a  P ark  TX 76367 
(817) 59?  9892

---------- & } clL [  i

C o l l e c t i o n s -----------
Special Selection /4jbparel & /4cct44aiic&

Tlnique tfijt Ocema *P+ t  Onfimta &
.  M a ior C re d it C a rd s  A c c e p te d  11-6:30 Tu0S-Fri. 11-5:30 Sat 
^ \  Lay A w ay  W e lc om e  Gail M oore O w ner M gr f

cIang(es SaCon
311%  Watt 

592-2400
Iowa Park Florist 

5 9 2 - 2 1 4 1
"Complete Floral Service 

with a personal touch"

TEXOMA
REALTY

INC

592^9622

Thomas Johnson 
592-2391

Patty McLemore 
592-5109

The Hawks Have Our Support

tate l ational
ank

Iowa Park, Texas
, £ = )
Equal Housing

lender

M e m b e r o f F .D .I.C

IT"?
Spruiell 
Drilling 

Company Inc.
592-5471  

3 0 7  N. W all Iow a P ark

GO HAWKS!
Louis' Jew elry

408 W . Park 
592-5942

. 4.
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-REMEMBER-
All Occasions

Flower and Gift Shop
(817) 592-2323

Dorothy Cates 
Brenda England

520 W. Highway 
Iow a Park, TX. 76367

MOP *  n r n i
' 'R E S T A U R A N T '

510 014 Iowa P a rk  R oad  5 9 2 - 4 9 3 5  
H O U R S: 6  a .ra . - 9  p .m .

7  Day* a  wrook

HAW K

92

IO W A PARK

HAWKS
vs.

HENRIETTA

HERE 
7:30 P.M.

Q A IE OPPONENT PLACE TIME m i
SEPT. 4 BURKBURNETT THERE 8:00 1 9 2 1
SEPT. 11 CHILDRESS HERE 8:00 1 A _ 26_

1 SEPT. IB ** FREDERICK HERE 8:00 9 1 8
SEPT. 25 MEMPHIS THERE 8:00 JL Z
OCT. 2 WELLINGTON THERE 8:00 4 2 _ J _ 8 _

OCT. 9 •VERNON THERE 7:30 _ Q _ A A
OCT. 16 •BOWIE HERE 7:30 3
OCT. 23 •BRECKENRIDGE HERE 7:30 _ 2 Q _ 21

»

OCT. 30 •G RAHAM THERE 7:30 6 ^ 4 1
N O V. 6 •HENRIETTA HERE 7:30 — ■■ —

I  ‘ DENOTES DISTRICT GAMES -DENOTES H O M EC O M IN G  GAMES

JUNIOR VARSITY * >>: .> FRESHMAN
Sept. 3 Burkburnett H 7:00 Sept. 3 Burkburnett H 5:00
Sept. 10 Q u a n a h T 7:30 Sept. 10 Childress T 5:00
Sept. 17 Frederick, O k T 7:30 Sept. 17 D Frederick, O k T 5:00
Sept. 24 W.F. High H 7:30 Sept. 24 W.F. High H 5:00
O ct. 1 Q u a n a h H 7:30 O ct. 1 Q u a n a h H 5:00
O c t. 8 Vernon H 7:30 O ct. 8 Vernon H 5:00
O ct. 15 Bowie T 7:30 O ct. 15 Bowie T 5:00
O c t. 22 B reckenridge T 7:30 O ct. 22 B reckenridge T 5:30
O c t. 29 G ra h a m H 7:30 O ct. 29 G rah am H 5:00
Nov. 5 H enrietta T 7:30 Nov. 5 H enrietta T 5:00

7TH & 8TH GRADES : ■ ■: •
Sept. 8 C ity  V iew  7th T 4:00 O ct. 6 Vernon 7th A&B H 5:00

C ity V iew  8th T 5:30 Vernon 8th A&B T 5:00
Sept. 15 Frederick 7th H 5:30 O ct. 13 Bowie 7th H 5:00

Frederick 8th H 7:00 Bowie 8th H 7:30
Sept. 22 C ity V iew  7th H 5:30 O ct. 20 Breckenridge 71h T 5:00

C ity V iew  8th H 7:30 Breckenridge 8th H 5:00
Sept. 29 Q u a n a h  7th H 5:00 O ct. 27 Grcfiam 7th A&B H 5:00

Q u a n a h  8th H 7:00 A ll Hom e Jun io r High gom es w ill be p la ye d::: • ► a t the h igh sc ho o l stadium .

WAL-MART
ALWAYS THE LOW PRICE

L o o p  3 7 0  & P a c ific  A ve . 
Io w a  P ark

POSEY’S
APPLIANCE SERVICE

We service all makes of washers, dryers, freezers, 
refrigerators and window air conditioners.

208 James 592-5452
B R O W N -C A VETT

Back 
; g? Neck
Cl IIR O P R A C TIC

BOBBY EVANS

H u g h e s

PHARM ACY
Joe Hughes, Pharm acist 

592-4191 120 W. Park 
24-Hour Service

FREE Delivery o f preemptions
P.C.S. - Blue Cross and Blue Shield 

Medlmet - Medicaid - Paid Prescription

D u tto n  F u n era l H om e

402-A  W. Park 
Io w a Park

DR. DANIEL R. BROOM  
592-2778

P̂ARK PHARMACY
115 W. Park 592-2731

s o m M iE

5 9 2 -4 1 5 1  3 0 0  E . C a s h

MEAN GREEN STRENGTH

Iowa Park  
Ready M ix

592-2052
SAND—ROCK—GRAVEL

592-2811
Loop 370 & Pacific Ave

Go
Mean Green!

R ed  R iver H a r le y -D a v id s o n
E X P R E S S W A Y  2 8 7  A T  B E L L  R D  E X T  
P O  B O X  8 0  /  I O W A  P A R K .  T E X A S  7 6 3 6 7  
P H O N E  ( 81 7 1  9 9 2 - 5 6 4 2

1-800-234-5818

B & R

PARK 
C LIN IC

Providing care for the people of Iowa Park 
and the surrounding area for 41 years 

• In -o ffice  lab, X -ray , EKG 
• Fam ily P ractice  •O bstetrics  

Monday - Friday Calls answered 24 hours 
8 :30a.m .-6 p.m. 592-4141

Dr. Erwin Soell Dr. Earl Watson Dr. Larry Stutte

1

KINGS KIDS

C H R IST IA N  D A Y C A R E  
& PR E SC H O O L

"Iowa Park's finest for Parents who care"
202 N . Jackson 592-4242

KAMAY ELECTRIC SERVICE
P.O. Box 144 Kamay, Texas
Kainay 438-2844 Electra 495-4391
WJF. 723-9126 W.F. 723-4602

EARL
438-2844

CRAVENS
Kamay

RONNY
438-2901

rely y0
^ R m l  &  0 1 f t*  
Balloon & Basket Design

5*2-2403 
300 N. Wall 

Tami Taylor - Omar

T h r i f t w a y j
1401 W . P a rk  5 9 2 -9 8 3 1

Open 7 days a w eek

^ u to  © ra ft 
© ollis ion  R ep air

411 S . Y o sem ite , Iow a P ark  
5 9 2 -5 9 4 6  d ays  

5 9 2 -2 6 1 5  n ig h ts

Jim's Conoco
C h e c k  w ith  J im  or M ark  S h irle y  

fo r  e x p e rt rep a irs  on y o u r ve h ic le .

592-4897 
612 W. Highway

(conoco)

P E T E  &  O T T O 'S
3 -M  C A FE

114 W. Cash 592-4721

OPEN: 6 a.m. - 2 p.m., Mon. - Sat. 
Friday Night: 5 - 8:30 p.m.

WE SUPPORT THE HAWKS!

iSUBUIRY*
Subw ay of Io w a  Park 

404 West Park Io w a  Park 
592-2782 592-A-SUB

OPEN TIL MIDNIGHT 7 DAYS A WEEK

Pleasant Valley
We support the Hawks!

Mark 6 P h y l l is  C arte r  
Old Iowa Park Rd. & 369 

H ou rs:
9 - 1 0  Monday -  Saturday  
12 -  10 Sunday

G .M . V ia  In s u ra n c e
Glena Via

206 W. Bank
592-4159

BACKING THE HAWKS!
K&K Foods

Open 7 days a week
1409  J o h n s o n  R d. 592 -5931

f t s k fo r je f f  OfoUn

•Commercial
• Industrial
• Mowing 
•Chemical
Sales

592-2841 
Mobile Ph.- 733-1193

• Tree Trimming 
& Spraying

• Flea & Tick 
Control

1321 N. 4th 
Iowa Park



c

Nothing puts people in the mood to buy like newspaper. In fact, most 
people consider it almost a prerequisite to any spending spree. Because that's 
where they make their decisions on where to shop and what to buy. Not 
on tv. And not jammed in little envelopes that come uninvited in the mail.

71% say newspaper is the place they turn for shopping advice.
The place where they actually look forward to seeing the ads. And set aside 
the time to read them. That message comes through in study after study. More 
importantly, it also comes through in sales. Of course, if you want further proof 
of newspapers effectiveness, run an ad and you can see it firsthand.

Newspaper. It's The Best Way To Close A Sale.
Source: Response Analysis Carp , as reported in "How Consumers Read and Use Newspaper Advertising  *  1988

Iow a Park Leader
112 W. Cash 592-4431



Council, trustees 
schedule meetings

Meetings of the city council and 
school board have been scheduled next
week.

The council is to meet at 7 p.m. 
Monday in council chambers, and 
trustees are to convene at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in the junior high library.

Major items on the city's agenda 
concern land requested by a citizen for 
a restaurant, advertising for bids for a 
dump truck, and committing funds for a 
multi-city landfill.

Paul Arrington initially requested 
permission to lease a tract of land on the 
northeast comer of Lake Gordon, where 
he said he wants to build a restaurant.

In subsequent meetings, discus
sions have centered around the possi
bility of selling the land, rather than 
leasing it.

Arrington was not present at the 
last city meeting, so it was tabled for 
consideration.

Administrator Gary Jones is ask
ing authorization to advertise and ac
cept bids for the purchase of a new

dump truck, which was included in the 
current year's budget.

A resolution will be considered 
authorizing Jones to commit funds and 
resources to develop a concept and 
agreement for a landfill which possibly 
would be used initially by Iowa Park, 
Burkbumett, Electra and Vernon.

The admistrator has applied for a 
government grant to be used in the study.

School trustees are to hear a re
quest from Mr. and Mrs. Bennett 
Brookshire who arc seeking a waiver to 
the district's policy concerning student 
transfers.

The couple was not on the agenda 
for the last meeting, but attended and 
explained they had moved into a rent 
house which is on the wrong side of the 
road that divides Iowa Park and City 
View districts.

The board also is to appoint a rep
resentative of the district and city to the 
Wichita Falls Appraisal District's board.

Regular monthly reports also are 
on the meeting's agenda.

Basketball topic 
for Booster Club

Basketball will be the major topic 
of discussion during Monday’s weekly 
meeting of the Athletic Booster Club.

To begin at 7 p.m., the meeting will 
be held at the high school field house.

Parents of all basketball players, 
both on the junior high and high school 
levels, are encouraged to attend and 
participate in discussions of the up
coming season.

Additonally, film of Friday's final 
varsity Hawks' football game of the 
season will be viewed.

Coach Robert Clensay also will 
present a program called "adopt a 
Hawk."

Plans will be finalized for the se
nior recognition night program prior to 
Friday’s football game. Seniors and their 
parents will be recognized at that time.

Miniature racers 
to be competing

What is described as the "World's 
Drag Racing Championships" will be 
held this weekend at the Little Le Mans 
Raceway in Park West Shopping Cen
ter.

Races will be held from 12-noon to 
10 p.m. today through Saturday. No 
admission will be charged spectators.

S U N R I S E  S P E C I A L .
1 e g g ,  s a u s a g e  $ A 1 A
or* b a c o n ,  ^  ,

1+ ta x

F R ID A Y  NOON &  N IG H T
F a r m - R a i s e d  C a t f i s h
Served with French Fries, hash poppies, 

cole slaw, pickles, onions and tartar sauce.

H a lf an d  F u ll O rd e rs

M Pete & Otto's
■ ' . v r .v
i t  ■  ■  j» ■  _■

1 1 4  W. C a sh  5 9 2 -4 7 2 1
Honrs: Monday- Friday, 6 a.m. - 2 p.m.

10 a.m.Friday night, 5-8 p.m.; Saturday, 6-1

Page
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T O P '*  TEXAS 
FOOTBALL

. - V '■

BASKETBALL
Scrimmages set next week

IO W A  PARK 
S C H O O L

MENU
FRIDAY, Nov. 6
Breakfast-Biscuit, gravy, sausage, 
fruit juice, milk.
Lunch-Pizza, combination salad, 
mixed vegetables, dessert, milk. 
MONDAY, Nov. 9 
Breakfast-Cinnamon toast, cereal, 
fruit, milk.
Lunch-Burrito with chilli and cheese, 
pinto beans, sliced peaches, dessert, 
milk.
TUESDAY, Nov. 10 
Breakfast-Scrambled eggs, toast, 
jelly, fruit juice, milk.
Lunch-Corn dog, potatoes, green 
beans, dessert, milk.
WEDNESDAY, Nov. 11 
Breakfast-Waffle, sausage, fruit juice, 
milk.
Lunch-Hamburgers, lettuce, toma
toes, pickles, onions, French fries, 
dessert, milk.
THURSDAY, Nov. 12 
Breakfast-Cereal, toast, jelly, fruit, 
milk.
Lunch-Turkey and dressing, mixed 
fruit, English peas, hot rolls, dessert, 
milk.

Top 'O Texas Football playoff fi
nals will be held Saturday at Griffith 
Field.

At 2 p.m., Iowa Park’s Pee Wees 
will take on Holliday. Iowa Park de
feated Sheppard 30-22 last week to reach 
the finals, and Holliday edged Quanah
6-0.

The Midget championship is to kick 
off at 4 p.m., between Quanah and 
Burkbumett. Quanah defeated Holliday 
16-8 Saturday, and Burkbumett edged 
out Iowa Park 14-8, to advance.

PEE WEE HAWKS 30 
SHEPPARD PEE WEES 22

Iowa Park's Pee Wee Hawks won a 
hard-fought football game Saturday that 
was forced into overtime.

The victory placed the team in the 
championship game against Holliday. 
It is set to kick off at 2 p.m. Saturday at 
Griffith Field.

Outstanding for Iowa Park's of
fensive unit were: Chase Wright, scored 
three touchdowns and a pair of two- 
point conversions; Chris Simmons, one 
TD and a two-pointer, both behind the 
good blocking of linemen Bradley 
Duggins, John Clower, Brad Reynolds 
and Pete Ermis.

Defensively, the standouts were 
Russell Duggins, who covered a fumble, 
and Jerry Kirkhart, Bryan Swenson, 
Heath Hodges and Jimmy Miller.

Comparing scores is a favorite 
past time for a lot of sports fans. Try 
these, for instance. Childress lost 28-9 
to Memphis, but beat Canadian 7-6. 
Friday, Canadian beat Memphis 13-12.

ss ss ss ss ss

Decatur was supposed to be the 
only team in the district that could 
possibly give Southlakc Cairo 11 com
petition. Wrong. Carroll racked up its 
final touchdown Friday night on the 
second play of the third quarter, and 
called on the reserves to finish out the 
51-0 laugher.

ss ss ss ss ss

Scores from Friday night of inter
est to Hawk fans include:
Childress 20, Perry ton 19 
Canadian 13, Memphis 12 
Frederick 26, Madill 6 
Wellington 40, Panhandle 21 
Burkbumett 48, Northwest Justin 15 
Breckenridge 29, Henrietta 26 
Vernon 40, Bowie 7

In preparation for their Nov. 17 
season openers, Iowa Park High bas
ketball teams will hold scrimmages next 
week.

All three Lady Hawk clubs -  var
sity, junior varsity and freshman -  ac
tually will have two scrimmages, both 
at home.

They will host Electra Tuesday, 
starting at 4:30 p.m., and Childress the 
following Saturday, starting at 11 a.m.

The Hawks will scrimmage a squad 
of local coaches, starting at 7 p.m. 
Thursday in the high school gymna
sium.

The Lady Hawks will t'avel to 
Wichita Falls High for their first regular 
season game, on the 17th, and on the 
20th will host Jacksboro.

Season opener for the Hawk var
sity and junior varsity will be at Munday. 
The freshmen will have two teams 
hosting Burkbumett the same afternoon.

First district game for the Lady 
Hawks will be Jan. 8, with Graham. The 
Hawks won’t play their first conference 
opponent until a week later. That will be 
Jan. 15, against Vernon.

Tim Clark is head boys' coach, and

is assisted this year by Rick Barker and 
Jimmie Cain.

John Hocller has been named head 
girls' coach. Todd Ward will coach the 
junior varsity and Crystal Lear the 
freshmen.

{0o»» *m
RESTAURANT1

5 1 0  OI4 l o w  Park R oad  
5 9 2 - 4 9 3 3  

H O UR S:
6  a .m . -  9  p .m .
7  L £ * • a  wraak

HOUSE SPECIAL 
BREAKFAST 

Choice 2 slices bacon or 1 
sausage patty, 1 egg, biscuit and 

gravy, coffee
$ 2 .0 9

Lunch specials served every day 
except Saturday 

Monday through Friday 
Small $3.25 Large $3.85 
Sunday Lunch Special 

Small $4.25 Large $4.99

Cheerleaders' 
Point of View

This week the Hawks host 
Henrietta for the final game of the 
season. We would like for everyone to 
come and cheer on the Hawks, Friday 
night at 7:30.

The cheerleaders invite everyone 
to the gym at 2:50 for the pep rally on 
Friday. The student body is asked to 
wear Hawk colors to school to show 
their spiriL

Good Luck Hawks!
Beat the Bearcats!

A t th e  n e x t m e e t in g  o f  th e  
I.P. A th le t ic  B o o s te r  C lu b  -

ADOPT A HAWK
A special presentation by Coach Robert Clensay 

Mon., Nov. 9 7:00 p.m.

High School Auditorium

A nyone interested in the Iow a Park  
Athletic  Program  is urged  to attend.

Valley View
MIN! MART E CAFE

Cale Soars:
B:30 - 6:00, Monday - Thursday 

0:30 am - 0:00 p.m, Friday 
0:30 - 2, Saturdays 

CALL-INS WELCOME 
438-2901

Served AFTER 3:00 p.
SENIOR CITIZENS PLATE 

Chicken Fried Steak or Hamburger | 
Steak served with French tries, 

salad and toast.
OK

Fish pl^te served with French Fries, I 
slaw and hush puppies.

$ 3 .9 9

6 Butterfly Shrimp, Baked potato, 
salad, toast

$ 6 .9 9
*mWZT>T%WHHiWJXiin

Choice of 10 ox. Sirloin or 10 oz. Club, 
baked potato, salad, toast or demi-loat.

$ 5 .9 5

All you can eat fish and shrimp.
$ 7 .9 9

Fish and Sliripip Basket
$ 5 .9 9

16 oz. T-Bone Steak & Shrimp
$ 8 .9 9

M ik lW L 'IL tH U K IjM f. lm
8 vt. Rib Eye Steak. choice 

of potatoes, salad, toast
$ 5 .2 5

( A L L  T H E  C A T FISH ^  
Y O U  C A N  EAT

E very  n ig h t o f  the  w eek
ifrom 5 until closing

$J99

THIS W EEK'S SPECIAL 
FR ISC O  
BURGER

with medium drink
$729

Served 11 a.m. until close
$ 3 25

Breakfast Special
Big Breakfast, ..$2 25

SUNDAY LUNCH 
TURKEY AND DRESSING WITH
ALL THE TRIMMINGS......*3“

BEAN DAY EVERY THURSDAY
All you can eat: Pinto Beans, combread, 
onions, pickles.Served from $  4  4 9  
11 a.m. - 1 p.m._______________ JL

11 a.m. - 9 p.m. Thursday 
FARM-FRESH CATFISH

Served with -Cole Slaw ‘Tartar Sauce ‘Fries 
•Hush Puppies ‘We now use Cholesterol-Free 
Canola Cooking Oil and dipped in our special

$4 95 and $5 95

F F fl B O O STER  CLUB Friday, Now. 6 
Before the game 

5:30 - 7:30 p.m.
N orth P ark in g  Lot off 

Fo o tb a ll F ie ld  In vo-Ag B ldg.

Children under 12 • $s 
Adults • $5

902 w. Highway 
592-4184

P I Z Z A
, v •: i .

$ ; t S : *i i * tS.J «...
SS? $ : > $ $ $ : $

* 3 * 11V 1 J * 51l $ : Li i  *

‘ t ? p -

' i C i  r u t -  l i
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.b u ll

r * * * * * *

4 " V / i  s i  ' . ’ ' ‘ fe* I 4
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Deep Pan, Super Crust or Thin Crust

KotBtoKoble w ith specialtypbns and other prom otions

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT

LUNCH BUFFET 1M
Sunday - Friday 3



M o re  C la s s ifie d s  
o n  n e x t p ag e .

200 S. BOND -1  bedroom, fur
nished house. No pets. $225 
monthly, $200 deposit. Water 
paid. 592-5272.
10-22-tfc

H o m e s  f o r  Sale

RUBY STREET, 2 bedroom 
house, range, frig, air, fenced 
yard, laundry connections. 855-
3062.
11-5-1 tp

M O B IL E  H O M E  - $245
monthly. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
W/D connections, comer lot, 
fenced-in backyard, patio deck. 
592-2874.
11-5-ltp

EXCELLENT LOCATION -
2-3 bedrooms, kitchen-family 
room, central heat-air, carpet- 
parquet, fenced. $39,900. 592- 
2337.
10-8-tfe

603 W. TEXAS - 2-3 bed
rooms, kitchen-family room, 
central heat-air, garage, fenced. 
$39,900. 592-2337.
10- 8-tfc

308 WEST TEXAS - 2 bed
room, X-large living area, 1 1/2 
baths, large shop in back, ga
rage, double carport, lots o f pe
can trees. 592-2303.
11- 5-3tc

CRAFTERS WANTED!
(or year-round booth rental 
Opening November 16 

Get booth now for Christmas 
J&J ARTS & CRAFT MALL

602 E. H ighw ay 592-0037

WOODBRIAR COMMUNITY
1 and 2 Bedroom Units Available

(Selected 2 & 3 BR Units have washer/dryer connections)
Lots of Storage Fenced Playground 
Discount for Retired and Elderly People

ALL BILLS PAID (includes Basic Cable)

Check about our Section 8 for elderly.
Come to the Woodbriar Community 

1000 Mary 592-2121

NEW LISTING - yvj ur ' E n o rm o u s w orkshop .
Sm all b a s e m e n t- i^ r a r
NEW LISTING - E x tra  c lean  2 bedroom , dining, s u n  porch . O ne bedroom  
ren ta l o n  b ack  of lot. $29 ,000 .
NEW LISTING - C lean  3 bedroom , new carp e t, large k itchen , fenced yard. 
$25 ,000 .
NORTH BOND - F o u r c o m e r lots. $6 ,000 .
5 0 3  W. MAGNOLIA - 2 bedroom , fenced. $35 ,000 .
3 BEDROOM, 2 full b a th s . 2 ca r garage, com er. See to  appreciate. 
$48 ,000 .
ESTABLISHED large 3  B drm , den, fireplace. 1 3 /4  baths, triple garage. 
N ear dow ntow n. Being rem odeled. $48 ,000 .
MOBILE HOME LOTS - $60  m onthly.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY im m ediately w est of Jo h n so n  Road & Exp. 
287. 3 .67  acres. 400X 400-ft. Paid $40 ,000 , will sell for $25 ,000 .

Have buyers, need listings!
_  .... . ........

Hunter Real Estate
107 E. Cash 592-4661

Sam hunter rWanda ttfuntcr
FACT SHEETS are available in our office fo r  aU. homes we have 

listed. Please come by at your convenience.

Polly Spru icll
Res. 592-4756 

Mobile Ph. 733-4832

TEXAS
REALTY

S e llin g  Io w a  P a rk

109 W. Cash
592-2728

MLSSJ

T o m m y  &  G le n d a  Key
Res. 592-4660 

Mobile Ph. 733-0646 
Mobile Ph. 733-4012

i *  *

Thomas Johnson 
592-2391

Patty McLemore 
592-5109

YOUR GUIDE TO HOMES
In Iow a P ark and  su rroun din g  area

FEATURED
HOME OF THE WEEK

115 WEST VIEW
3 bedrooms, living area 1,200 sq. ft. Converted 

garage is master bedroom, or could be used as a 
den. The liv inj>, dining and kitchen are open and 

in an L-Shape. Between dining and kitchen, built-in 
centerpiece is used as a breakfast area and/or 

table. Off the kitchen is an extra storage room, 
bedroom, porch or whatever you could use it for,
\v ith additional storage or closet space ad joining 
the room. In the back is a storage building, 10X14 
with the inside finished out. Please call to see a lot 

of family living which has many possibilities for 
________ ________ only $33.500.________________
1011 Louisa - Nice and large 3 BR, 2 1/2 baths, double car 
garage, patio. (IW cCpCiX^JTRi A f iH V ic e d  at $48,000. 
1511 Britain in Wichita Falls Beautifully decorated, large 
2 bedroom with utility room; lots o f storage.
310 Galveston.Wichita Falls-Super 2 bedroom older home. 
$34,000.
306 - 308 Galveston. Wichita Falls-Can be used for a car lot. 
$30,000.
313 Southgate - 5 BR home with 4,62 acres, den/family 
room, dining, W C O N T f M - G T 1̂  fans, wet bar, 
concrete storm cellar. Large kitchen with built-ins.

TEXOMA
REALTY

592-9622

One bedroom apartment $189 to $199  
Two bedroom apartment $229 to $244

•Energy efficient •Off-street parking
•Central Hcat/Air ‘Water paid
•Children's Play Area »To(al electric
•Fully carpeted and draped -Full equipped laundry room

COLONIAL HEIGHTS 
APARTMENTS

Handicap
Accessible 592-2705

QUAIL RUN APARTMENTS
N o w  accep tin g  a p p lic a tio n s  

1-2 bedroom s, w ater & gas paid, 
assistance availab le.

Equal Opportunity Housing 
Property financed by Fanner Home.

O p p o r tu n ity 592-4646

Land
1.73 Acres NE comer 3rd Street & 287 Scrv. Rd.
32.01 Acres Peterson & 287 Expressway
38.53 Acres Comer of FM 367 and Coleman Park Road.
54.75 Acres FM 367

Commercial
1.54 Acres Old Iowa Park Hwy & Magnolia
926& 928 W.Highway Two buildings; one is leased 
216 N. Yosemile 10,(XX) sq. ft; old Chevrolet house

NEW LISTIN
518 W. ALAMEDA

Two or three bedroom, one bath home w ith dining 
room, eating liar, 2-ear garage plus carport, outbuilding.

306 W. Ruby

518 W. Alameda 
309 E. Cash

1002 W. Louisa 
903 Park Plaza
1005 S. Jackson
1006 Park Plaza 
1308 N. 4th 
1310 Edgehill 
1221 Emma

1607 Douglas 
125 Wood Circle 
1326 Sunset

Hwy. 79, Petrolia 
1504 Douglas 
705 W. Coleman

#9 Surrey 
201 W. Clara

2 BR, mini blinds, outbuilding, fence.
2 0 '  s

2 BR, dining room, 2-car garage, carport.
2 BR, 2 bath, w/ 1 BR rental in the rear.

3 0 's
3 BR, large living room, covered patio.
3-BR, 1.5 bA, central H/A, pantry, fence.
3 BR, 1.9 ac., aluminum siding, C H/A, garage. 
Lg. living area; storage; lot w/fruit trees.
Steel siding trim; covered patio; 3-bedroom 
3 BR, energy-efficient C H/A, mini blinds.
IN CONTRACT

40'S
3 BR, 2 BA, kitchen built-ins, FP, storage.
IN CONTRACT
3 BR, total electric, family room with fireplace.

m .
3 BR, 1.62 ac., outbuildings, fruit/pecan trees. 
IN CONTRACT
4 BR, 2-story home near Kidwell Elementary.

60£
Comer lot, fresh interior paint, vinyl trim.
4 BR, tri-level home, over 2000 sq. ft.

W, i IIU Ii\YAY 82. IIOLLIDAY
Spanish-style ranch home on 60 acres. Features include 3 BRs, 

4 BAs, office, formal dining, balcony game room. Priced 
considerably below tax appraisal. 

**REDUCED**

IOWA PARK FaSe Thursday, Nov. 5, 1992
12 Iowa Park, Texas

The Classifieds
DEADLINES

10 a .m . WEDNESDAY (W ord  A ds  O n ly ) 
4 P.M. TUESDAY, DISPLAY ADS

SAVE 8C PER WORD FIRST 
INSERTION BY PAYING 
WITH COPY AT OFFICE

r a te :

23C PER W O R D  FIRST INSERTION 
15C PER W O R D  EACH REPEAT

W innie Jo M m e s  
592-57.30

(Darrett JoiCy 
592-4926

fu.Cie ‘Rgsset 
592-2877

TIM E SHA R E C O ND O  - In Christi, Colo. 2 weeks out o l the year.$8,000  
_____ 210 C R YSTA L • 1 BR, 1 bath, sits on 2  lots. $6,500

701 PO W ELL, W .F.,C orner lot, 2  BR, lg living, new carpet. $14,500. 
103 $  105 H AW TH O R N E - 2 houses, 1 BR, bath, living. $14,500.

20 ’s
1820 C O LLIN S , W .F. • 2  BR, FP, bath, laundry rm . $26,500.

G REAT 3 BR H O M E -C arpded, central H/A, binds, oeiing fans, 10X10 storage, fenced. $27,500.

500 E . PA S A D E N A  - New carpet, 3 BR, bath, vinyl siding, new roof. $31,500. 
523 N. W A LL - 3 BR, 3 baths, dining, laundry room, study. $32,500

203 D IR K S, W .F . - 3 or 4 BR, 1 1/2 bath, covered patio, fenced yard. $42 000  
______  1308 E D G E H ILL - 3 BR, 2 bath, lg. living w /FP. $49 ,500

m
1701 Q U A IL V A L L E Y -

2700 sq ft 4 -3 -2 , W ill look at otters. $ 110,000.
2994 H O RSESHO E BEND - 3 -3 -2 , form al dining-FP-pier. $ 1 2 6 0 0 0

N. BELL ROAD, 5 lots, small bldg., great building site. $12 son 
VACANT LOT, Reduced price to $1,200

Fashionable Southwestern style building, multitude of uses, easy ^ 3 %SS00Q

CEMETERY LOTS FOR SALE 
CEMETARY MONUMENTS

DALE THOMPSON 
Sales and Installation representing 

LA N C A STER  M EM O R IA LS
ol W ichita Falls - 592-4747

Fo r  RentFo r  Rent

592-2718 592-4583
We hold the Key to your new home

RESIDENTIAL
L 0 N G L E Y  R O A D $72 ,500 S O LD

4 612  SH 370 $60 ,000 S O LD

1027 F O L E Y $58 ,000 C O N T R A C T  P E N D IN G

S H  258 $5 0 ,0 0 0 3 -2 -2 , living area, 2  acres

1106  W . L O U IS A $46 ,500 3 -2 -2 , FP, 2  living areas.

1308  E M M A $43 ,500 S O LD

816  N. P A R K $43 ,500 C O N T R A C T  P E N D IN G

405 W . C LA R A $42 ,000 3-2, 2  living areas, FP. 

Will also lease

113 H O P E  LA N E C O N T R A C T  P E N D IN G

510  N. V IC T O R IA $27 ,500 C O N T R A C T  P E N D IN G  ]

506 W . A LA M E D A $1 8 ,5 0 0 C O N T R A C T  P E N D IN G  ]

511 N. V IC T O R IA $13 ,500 C O N T R A C T  P E N D IN G  1

LA K E  K IC K A P 0 0 North side, large lake 

house, pier. C ity water, 

super great deal. Call tor 

details

C O M M E R IC A L Super location tor business, Hw y 287.

C O M M E R C IA L Building in super location. 2 story, M id-30  

Call for details1



Business

EIBEN Home Repair and Re
modeling. Additions, roofing, 
painting, sheetrock, doors, car
ports, patio covers, and more. 
Small jobs welcome. Reasonable
rates. Licensed and bonded 592-
2053.
11-1-tfc

REM ODELING, additions, or 
new construction. Bath and 
kitchen remodels a specialty. 
Roofing, insulation and storm 
windows. Free estimates, refer
ences, discount for senior citi
zens. Jack or David Kerr, 5056 
Old Electra Rd„ 592-5710. 
11-7-tfc

TNR C O N S T R U C T IO N -  
Roofing, painting, sheetrock. and 
texture, brick and cement work. 
Licensed and bonded. Rick Caf-
fey, 592-4625.
11-1-tfc

SIDING, INSULATION, win 
dows & doors. The Great Plains 
Siding and Insulation Company 
761-2124 or 592-9829.
10- 3-tfc

HORTON CONSTRUCTION
Additions, roofing, painting, re
modeling, dry wall & acoustic 
ceilings. Blaine Horton, 592-
5586.
11- 1-tfc

HOME REPAIRS, lawn/trce 
service. Senior rales. 592-9455.
10- 1-tfc

WOLFE ROOFING - Resi
dential-commercial. Free esti
mates. 855-5657.
11- 1-tfc

TELEPHONE JACKS, wir
ing. Installation or repair. Low 
rales. Free estimates. 592-2243.
10-1-tfc

BURK TO PSO IL and fill sand. 
14 yard loads delivered. Jimmy 
Green, 855-5442.
10-22-4 tp

Business Business

$1000
REWARD

For information leading to 
the arrest and conviction 
of any person or persons
involved in theft, vattda 
lism, arson, fishing or 
hunting on any of our 
properties in Wichita, 
Archer, Wilbarger, Clay, 
Wise or any other county 
in which we may have 
equipment located. Tom 
Swanson Oil Co., TS&T 
Drilling Inc. Ph. 817-495- 
3971.

BLACK POWDER Guns and 
accsssories, revolvers $50 and 
up. Powder $5.00 lb. Will order 
modern guns for 10% over 
cost. Ye Ole Gun Shack, 413 W. 
Washington, 592-5430.
11-1-tfc

LEER CAMPER SHELLS -
Over 200 in stock. Most colors 
and sizes. Petes R.V., Marlow, 
658-5114.
4-16-tfc

COPIES M ADE - 20< each in
cluding reduction and enlarge
ment. Iowa Park Air Condition
ing. 607 E. Bank.
11-1-tfc

COPIES M ADE at Parkway
True Value, 25tf each.
11-1-tfc

FACSIM ILE capability. Glena 
Via Insurance.
11-1-tfc

BEGINNER'S PIANO lessons. 
Professional, private instruction. 
Call for appointment 592-5397.
9- 3-tfc

AVON PRODUCTS.Call592-
9607.
10- 8-tfc

3-B CONSTRUCTION, Brent 
Hmcirik. Remodeling, wallpa
per, additions, floor covering, 
Formica, cabinet work. 592- 
5093.781-4754.
10-22-tfc

REDUCE: Bum off fat while 
you sleep, take OPAL available 
Wal-Mart Pharmacy.
10-22-4 tp

LAW M M OW ER and Weed 
Eater Repair. Overhauls, blades 
sharpened & balanced. Also 
edgers & riding mowers. 8 a.m.
-1 2  noon. Real reasonable. 592- 
5734.
9 -  10-tfc

NEEDED: 100 people to lose 
weight now. No w illpower 
needed. Brand new, just pat
ented. 100% natural. 100% 
guaranteed, doctor recom 
mended. Call 806-256-3038.
10- 22-4ip

GARDEN HOSE REPAIRS
with factory brass couplings. 
Parkway TrueValue.
7-9-tfc

M A R Y  KAY C osm etics - 
Norma Young. 592-2337. 
10-8-tfc

HOUSE PLANS designed, 592-
9006.
10-22-12tp

CARPORTS by SCOTT
C ustom -built m etal constructed carports 

and patio  covers to m eet your needs. Your 
choice of colors. Protect your cars from 

m other na tu re  and harm ful rays of the sun. 
For a FREE estim ate call:

592-4317
O w ner - Scott Sanders 20 yr. resident of Iowa Park 

G uaranteed Satisfaction

BUSINESS CARDS
Reprints - Custom  Design

Orders taken, quotes given on Monday & Thursday only

Kari Collins  
592-4431

112 W. C ash  
Io w a  Park

IOWA PARK
AIR CONDITIONING & HEATING

You can trust us even if you cant 
trust the weather

592-2761
TACLA001156C

We have 24-Hour Service
We service Carrier 

and all other brands

GROOMING - Call for ap 
pointmeni. Fish and supplies. 
Your friendly pet store. Park 
Hobby Shop, 702 E. Highway, 
592-5242.
11-5-4 tp

HUGE INSIDE SALE -107 W. 
Washington, Saturday, 8:00-? 
Complete bedroom suit with 
mattress set, lamps, small shelves, 
wall decorations, extra chairs, 
bedspreads, linens, rugs, embroi
dery and crochet figurines, knick- 
knacks, glassware, wicker bas
kets, Christmas decorations, large 
& med. women's clothing, purses, 
jewelry, dishes, cookware, 
kitchenware and lots more. No 
early sales please.
11-5-ltp

GARAGE SALE - Friday & 
Saturday, 9 a.m., 615 N. Wall - 2 
families moving. Lots o f furni
ture, some antiques, gas cook 
stove, heater, fans, TVs, dinette 
sets, 10 pc. bamboo living room 
suit, end tables, pictures, antique 
wardrobe, microwave, shuffle- 
board, dishes, linens, children's 
clothes, toys and misc.
11-5-ltp

GARAGE SALE - Saturday 
only. Very nice and priced right 
- handmade Christmas center- 
pieces and wall or door hang
ings, lots of material, clothes, 
jeans, ladies' leather jacket, snow 
suit, electric typewriter. 1117 
Cornelia.
11-5-ltp

4 FAMILIES - 1104, 1109 & 
1117 Cornelia will have a big 
Garage Sale on Saturday, 8:00- 
3:00. Come see what we have! 
There will be furniture, glass
ware, cook ie jars, children  
clothes and much more.
11-5-ltp

EIGHT FAMILY Garage Sale. 
Baby, children and adult clothes, 
furniture, baby items, shoes, 
boots, toys, collectible dolls and 
Misc. Friday & Saturday, 9-4, 
1001 Park Plaza.
11-5-ltc

GARAGE & BAKE SALE - 
Lutheran Church, 801 N. 1st, 
Nov. 7, 7 a.m. til 7 
11-5-ltp

ARTS & CRAFTERS - I'm
going out of business. All sup
plies for sale - most all whole
sale prices. Christmas items, silk 
flowers, baskets and much more. 
Call 592-4891.
11-5-ltc

ST ROLLER - Greco Brougham 
Good condition , with seat pad. 
$40. 592-2016.
11-5-ltc

SEASONED OAK firewood. 
Delivered & stacked. 592-4237. 
10-8-17tp

H elp W a n t e d

PART TIM E LVNs needed 
Apply at Heritage Manor, 1109 
N. Third Street.
10-29-2tc

Buy Name Brand 
Major

Appliances,
Electronics

and
Furniture

costa+io%
See KEN at

u m m

200 W. BANK 
592-5512 592-4681

POSEY'S a p p l ia n c e  service
We service a ll makes of washers, dryers, freezers, 

refrigerators and window air conditioners
208 J a m e s  Drive __________________ Phone - 592-5452

Dom estics

REGISTERED HOME has
full-time openings for 18 months 
and up. USDA food program. 
Call 592-4657.
9 -  10-tfc

REGISTERED child care has 
openings for 18 months and up. 
Transportation to and from 
schools, food program, planned 
activities and field trips. Mich
elle Kerr. 592-5710. 
ll-5 -3tc

C H I L D  C A R E  - Monday
through Friday. Opening for 
three. Infant on up. Charlotte,
592-2420.
10- 29-2tc

HOUSE CLEANING - Done to 
suit you. Honest, reliable, refer
ences. 592-2438.
10-22-4tp

NOTICE OF 
APPLICATION FOR 

OIL AND GAS 
WASTE DISPOSAL WELL 

PERMIT
Talon Production Inc., 1710 
Dayton Avenue, Wichita Falls, 
Texas 76301 has applied to the 
Railroad Commission of Texas 
for a permit to dispose of pro
duced salt water or other oil and 
gas waste by well injection into a 
porous formation not productive 
o f oil or gas.
The applicant proposes to dis
pose o f oil and gas waste into the 
Ciscoe Series Sauder-Waggoner, 
Well Number 2. The proposed 
disposal well is located 5 miles 
NW of Kamay in the Wichita 
County Regular Field, in Wichita 
County. The waste water will be 
injected into strata in the subsur
face depth interval from 1000 to 
1010 feet.
LEGAL AUTHORITY: Chapter 
27 of the Texas Water Code, as 
amended. Title 3 of the Natural 
Resources Code, as amended, and 
the S tate wide Rules o f the Oil and 
Gas Division o f the Railroad 
Commission of Texas.
Requests for a public hearing from 
persons who can show they are 
adversely affected, or requests for 
further information concerning 
any aspect o f the application 
should be submitted in writing, 
within fifteen days of publica
tion, to the Underground Injec
tion Co/itrol Section, Oil and Gas 
Division, Railroad Commission 
of Texas, Drawer 12967, Capitol 
Station, Austin, Texas 78711 
(Telephone 512/445-1373). 
11-5-ltp

r f i

OUR MOST 
AFFORDABLE 

MODEL
Q u ality  and  
W orkm anship at a 
Special V alue Price
f you're looking for a new  

water heater at an 
affordable price, 
call us today.

FEATURES 1
'H igh  density foam  

insulation
* Porcelain glass-lined  

tank
’ A node rod for corrosion  

protection
•Five-year tank 

warranty
* Factory installed  

tem perature and  
pressure relief valve

•30-gallon gas

$14995
Includes free delivery
in town

Parkway
7 /u u y a iu i

200 W. Bank 
592-5512 592-4681

NEW  OWNERS - Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Lozipone, who purchased Video Library recently, were 
assisted Monday in a ribbon-cutting ceremony by directors o f the Iowa Park Chamber o f  Commerce.a bituaries

Robert H. Phillips
Services for Robert Hugh 

Phillips, 77, brother of Polly Spruiell 
of Iowa Park, were Wednesday at 11 
a.m. at Northgate Baptist Church in 
Irving.

Burial was at 3 p.m. in Hopewell 
Cemetery near Bowie under direction 
of Chism-Smith Funeral Home of 
Irving.

Phillips, a retired contractor, 
died Sunday in an Irving hospital.

Bom in Dundee April 29, 1915, 
Phillips married Hildreth Jarvis of 
Archer City. He attended schools in 
Dundee and Mankins. Phillips Jived in 
Archer and Wichita Counties until 
the early 1970s when he moved to 
Irving. He was a Baptist.

Survivors in addition to Mrs. 
Spruiell include his wife; two daugh
ters, Robbie Travis and Sandy Ricks, 
both of Irving; one brother, Cecil 
Phillips of Texarkana; another sister, 
Willie Strickland of Wichita Falls; 
three grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

Ronnie Dale Russell
Services for Ronnie Dale Russell, 

38, were at 10 a.m. Monday at Owens 
& Brumley Funeral Home.

Rev. Andy Callis officiated and 
burial was in Waurika, Okla., Cem
etery.

Russell died Wednesday in a 
Wichita Falls hospital.

Bom Aug. 4,1954, in Fort Hood, 
he had resided most of his life in 
Wichita Falls. He was a mechanic and 
motor vehicle inspector for Robison 
Texaco. He was a Pentecostal.

He is survived by his wife.Leeila; 
four daughters, Stephanie Michelle of 
Iowa Park, and Jodie Ann, Kimberly 
Jo and Ashley Gillespie, all of 
Wichita Falls; one stepson, David 
Bruton of Wichita Falls; his mother 
and stepfather, Peggy and Tom 
Chandler of Lyman, S.C.; his grand
mother, Hettie of Wichita Falls; one 
brother, Roger Allen of Lyman; and a 
sister, Judy of Fort Worth.

Elizabeth Griffin
Graveside services for Elizabeth 

W. Griffin, 78, were Saturday at 2 
p.m. in Highland Cemetery.

Rev. Gregory Hardin, pastor of 
United Pentecostal Church of Iowa 
Park, officiated.

Mrs. Griffin died Wednesday in a 
Childress hospital.

Born Dec. 18, 1913, in
Plainvicw, she was married Jan. 27, 
1934, to Paul Griffin in Iowa Park. 
He died OcL 29, 1990.

She moved to Childrens from 
Iowa Park in 1928 and to Gainesville 
in 1955, before moving back to 
Childress in 1964.

Mrs. Griffin was a graduate of 
Childress High School and a member 
of Calvary Baptist Church. She was 
a grocery store clerk.

Survivors include one son, Fred. 
E. of Easley, S.C.; one daughter, 
Paula A. Rasberry of Wichita, Kan.; 
six grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

Helena I. Roth
Services for Helena I. Roth, 99, 

mother of Lorene Sanders of Iowa 
Park, were at 10 a.m. Monday at 
Emmanual Lutheran Church in 
Harrold.

Rev. Monroe Husfeld, Mrs. Roth's 
nephew, officiated. Burial was in 
Wilbarger Memorial Park under di
rection of Sullivan Funeral Home of 
Vernon.

Mrs. Roth died Friday in a 
Vernon hospital.

Bom June 7,1893 in Bowie, she 
was married Dec. 14,1916,toJohnW. 
Roth in Bowie. He died Aug. 20, 
1964.

Mrs. Roth had been a resident of 
Wilbarger County 63 years. She was 
a charter member of the Emmanual 
Lutheran Church.

Others surviving are two sons, Lt. 
Col. (ret.) Edward H. Roth of 
Oklaunion and Weldon H. of Electra; 
11 grandchildren, 12 great-grand
children, and one step great-grand
child.

Memorials may be made to 
Emmanual Lutheran Church at 
Harrold, or Good Shepherd Lutheran 
Church of Iowa Park.

C ard of Thanks
I appreciate so very much the many 

prayers from individuals and churches 
holding me up before the throne of 
grace. 1 know that prayer sometimes 
changes the mind of God. Thank you 
friends at Faith Baptist Church for 
your letter of encouragement. The 
beautiful scriptures and signatures of 
your church family were a great source 
of strength to me. A special thank you 
to my home church, the United Pen
tecostal Church and my paster, Bro. & 
Sis. Hardin for theirkindness shown to 
me. The prayers, food and love you 
have shown me has been a great uplift 
to me. I appreciate Dr. Soell and Sania 
for the wonderful kindness they have 
given me in helping me to make the 
load so much lighter. The nurses and 
doctor who cared for me at the Wichi ta 
General and in Dallas, thank you for 
your support and care. Thank you to 
my friends at All Occasions for my 
welcome home bouquet and the spe
cial love you have shown to me. To my 
children, my precious family and 
wonderful friends, thank you for your 
love and kindness you have shared 
with me. You have made my illness 
much easier to bear.

My love to each one of you!
Mary Frazier

Helpful Facts
The city's Board of Adjust

ments meetings are at 6:15 p.m. on 
Mondays when there is an agenda, 
in Council Chambers, 103 North 
Wall. Public notices for all Board 
of Adjustments meetings are pub
lished two weeks in the Iowa Park 
Leader, and are open to the public.

CLASSIFIEDS SELL!!
N otice

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Iowa Park Consoli

dated Independent School Dis
trict is accepting bids on Graz
ing Rights At Valley View  
Campus.

Bids will be accepted until 
2:00 p.m. November 16, 1992, 
in the School Administration 
Office, 413 East Cash, Iowa 
Park, Texas 76367. Bids will be 
opened 2:00 p.m. November 16. 
1992, in the School Adminis
tration Office.

Invitations to bid, general 
instructions, and specifications 
may be obtained at the School 
Administration Office, 413 East 
Cash, Iowa Park, Texas 76367 
or by calling 592-4193. 
10-29-2tc

L o y d  T h o m p s o n
592-2850 592-5384

Mowing 
Tree Trimming 

Clean-Up-Light Hauling

FAX Messages  
Ph. 592-5613  

Copies m a d e  - 15C 
USP P ackages

ityhes P h a rm a c y

B AN K R U P TS Y A D V IC E  
1ST A ppointm ent Free
Stop Creditor Harassment 

Save Exempt Property 
Erase Dischargeable Debt 

Expenenced Law firm 
817-322-7771 1 800 552 8529

not certified by the texas board 
________ of legal specialization_______

Shaklee
Distributors
Ruby & Dan Love 

1601 Karen, Iowa Park 
592-5951

MINI-CON
Self-storage

3. Locally owned ai 1 
ooerateci 

4. Mommy
805 W .

592-

Park Home Health 
Services 

592-2753
Phone Answered 24 hours 

Medicare-Medicaid approved 
---------Private Insurance

& Constructior
Home-592-4689
Pager-851-1352

— Licensed and Bonds,i

KENDELL J. HILL 
Electrical 

Contractor
All types of electrical work

592-4773

i
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Service RAC NEWS ..By Sheri Kennedy

NEARING UW GOAL - Rev. Karl Klause painted the United Way 
Campaign sign at city hall Monday, indicating pledges have 
reached HO percent o f this year's goal o f$69,000. On handfor the 
event were, from  left, M ike Terry, Larry Dutton, local campaign 
chairman, Laverne Owen and Myrna Robinson.

FRIENDLY DOOR NEWS
Thought of The Month:

The fellow who says he's too 
old to learn new things probably
always was.

B IR T H D A Y  L U N C H E O N  
PARTY

Those having birthdays in No
vember are Joel Spruiell, Pauline 
Singleton, Mae Simmons, Maggie 
Perkins, Ted Pierce, Gertrude 
McCarthy, Peggy Sullivan, Harrell 
Sullivan, Bill Robinson, Ruth 
Robertson, Vclva Curry, John Mixon, 
Vida McClendon and Robbie Watts.

Cake furnished by Kathy Hicks. 
Flowers by Iowa Park Florist.

THANKSGIVING LUNCHEON
Thursday, Nov. 19, at noon. 

Reservations must be made by Mon
day Nov. 16.
SHOW CHOIR

From high school, Friday, Nov. 
20 at 11:45 a.m.
GOING WEST

Friday night, Nov. 20. Leave 
Center at 6 p.m. More on this later. 
EVERY DAY

Dominoes and Canasta. We would 
love to see you come and enjoy the 
fun!
EVERY MONDAY

Dave Bridgers at the piano. 11
a.m.
EVERY WEDNESDAY

Bible Study with Elbe Bell at
10:30 a.m.

Grocery Shopping at 12:30 p.m.

EVERY THURSDAY
Nail trim by Etoy Chapman from

9-12 a.m.
FIRST AND THIRD THURSDAY

Kid^ell School to read to Kin
dergarten Class first Thursday at 1:15 
p.m.

Tom Burnett Memorial Library 
to read at 11 a.m., on third Thursday.
SECOND THURSDAY

Blood Pressure Check by Park 
Home Health, 10:30-12.
SECOND FRIDAY

Brother Small from Church of 
God will lead Sing-Song.
THANKS !!

A note of appreciation to the 
MuleSkinners for their serving our 
Senior Citizens. They look forward to 
this each year. Keep up the good 
work!—Myrna Robinson

CLOSED
We will be closed Thursday, 

Nov. 26 and Friday, Nov. 27.

HAPPY THANKSGIVING TO 
ALL!!!!!!!

Arts & Crafts Show
The RAC will be hosting a "Phases 

of Fall" Arts & Crafts Show Saturday, 
Nov. 14 from 9 a.m.-4 p.m. There will 
be exhibitors of all types at the show.

Concessions will be available, and 
therewillbea"KraftyKidKare" Room.

The Iowa Park Garden Club will 
also provide a Flower Show Room for 
the public to enjoy. Admission to the 
show is free.

Children attending the Krafty Kid 
Kare will be treated to a movie and 
make a Christmas craft which they can 
keep. This will require a fee of $2 per 
child.

Exhibitors have until Nov. 11 to 
register. Entry fee is $20 for an 8x8 
booth and entries are accepted on a 
first pay basis.

All exhibitors are required to 
have a tax ID number. You may pick 
up entry forms at the RAC or at Tom 
Burnett Memorial Library.

Forms also are available by mail 
if you call the RAC, 592-4471.

Country & Western Dance
This month’s dance will be held 

Thursday, Nov. 12 from 7 to 10 p.m. 
The dance is open to the public with 
admission of $2.50 per person. En
tertainment will be provided by the 
Country Timers Band.

No alcoholic beverages are al
lowed in the RAC or on the premises, 
however, refreshments will be avail
able.

Last month was a real success. 
We hope you will plan to join in the fun 
this time! Anyone who has any sug
gestions for future dances is encour
aged to call the RAC at 592-4471 and 
let us hear your ideas.

Turkey Give-Away
The RAC will participate in the 

turkey give-away sponsored by the

| F r i e n d l y D o o r J
Menu

FRIDAY, Nov. 6
Baked cod fish, tartar sauce, scalloped 
potatoes, pea salad, combrcad, fruit 
cup.
MONDAY, Nov. 9
Baked ham slice. Northern Beans,
turnip greens, cornbrcad, apricot/
prunes.
TUESDAY, Nov. 10
Beef tips, brown gravy over rice, 
chopped broccoli, lettuce and tomato 
salad, combrcad, Florida Lemon Cake. 
WEDNESDAY, Nov. 11 
Italian breaded chicken, potato salad, 
spinach, hot rolls, coconut cake with 
cream cheese frosting.
THURSDAY, Nov. 12 
Roast beef, brown gravy, whole pota
toes, Dutch mix, hot rolls, fruitcobbler.

OUTREACH CLOTHING MINISTRY
Free Clothing Ministry for the Needy
Each T hursday - 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. 

in  gym nasium  b eh in d  the church
Lakeview Church of God

North Victoria & Expressway__

T h e 1

A full service paint and body shop
Small Dent Repair to Complete Paint Work - Power Windows and 

Locks Repaired - Auto Glass Installed - Window Tinting 
Pinstriping and Body Side Mouldings - Insurance work welcome 

All work guaranteed and  done to your satisfaction - FREE ESTIMATES

8:00 a .m . - 5:00 p .m . Estimates c a n  also b e  g iven  after
M o n d a y  through Friday 5:00 p .m . by  ap p o in tm e n t

1109 FM 368 South 592-5920
Owners: Gary and Sheryl Smith

Chamberof Commerce. Be sure to put 
your name in the drawing box on the 
table in the foyer the next time you arc 
at the RAC. One lucky winner's name 
will be drawn by a chamber member 
and that person will be contacted to 
pick up their bird. Don't miss your 
chance.

Coat & Blanket Drive
The RAC will serve as a collec

tion point for the annual Girl Scout 
Coat & Blankets you would like to 
donate. Please bring them to the RAC 
and place them in the designated box 
for pick up.

Thank You
Thank you to Ardis Jensen of the 

Library for letting us participate in the 
McGruff Halloween Safety Program. 
With approximately 75 children in 
attendance it was a great time.

Thanks also to members of Girl 
Scout Troop #50 who were on hand to 
assist in passing out treats to the chil
dren. And to Laura Perkins, Crime 
Prevention Officer, for providi ng bags 
for everyone.

Special thanks to Deputy Artie 
Woods and McGruff for sharing this 
program with the youth of our com
munity.

Bridge Club
With three tables in play this 

week, Alcnc Onstcad had the high 
score of 4490. The second high was 
turned in by Dorothy Ward with 3890.

t h e  w e e k l y
OIL A N D  G A S R EPO R T

PREPARED BY OIL & GAS REPORTING SERVICE, INC.
P. 0. BOX 2 « 5 , tOPPOS CHRISTI, TX 78*03 512/883-6535

W IC H IT A  C O U N T Y  n o n , .
BERYL JAMES of lo „ .  r . * T x  »** o” b .

A‘785 I r  I PRODUCTION INC. of Wichita Falls, Tx has filed for apermit
to DRILL a 1400’ depth Wichita County R e g u l a r g o ^ i ^ e a * e * i n  the Henry 
burnett. The W. T. JENNE No. IB is located on a 80 acre lease nenry
Hastie Survey. A -«  ^  ^  pafk, has fi.ed for .  ^ rm it .o D m L
a 525’ depth Wichita County Regular Field well 5 mile. SW of Iowa Park. The 
LILLY HOOKS No. 52 is located on a 190 acre lease in the L. Netnerly Survey,

A “4° S & J OPERATING CO. of Wichita Falls, T x. ^ y ^ i V m i f e ^  i w  
WELL COMPLETION in the Wichita County Regiuiar Ft*dd,
Kamay. The T. J. & J. L. WAGGONER ’B* No. 19, located on a 1.68.4 at:rt: It 
in the Block 29, Hezekial George Survey, A-454, tested M BO/D, no gas, 
BW/D on pump from perfs 1260-70' and 1365-94 after frac. treatment.

S & J OPERATING COMPANY of Wichita Falls, Tx has reported a 
NEW OIL WELL COMPLETION in the Wichita County Regular Field,.3.5 miles 
N of Kamay. The T. J & J. L. WAGGONER B' No. 20 located on a 168.4 acre 
lease in the Hezekiah George Survey, A-454, tested 34.3 BO/D, no gas, 13. 
BW/D on pump from perfs 1376’-1404’ after frac treatment.

VS OIL COMPANY of Burkburnett, Tx has filed a Pef“ ,t *° 
a 1999' depth Wichita County Regular Field well 7 miles NW of Burkburnett. 
The T. D. WILEY No. 6 is located on a 23 acre lease in the Lucinda Meadows 
Survey, A-808.

WILBARGER COUNTY
KODIAK PETROLEUM CORPORATION of Austin, Tx has filed for a 

permit to DRILL a 3000' depth Wilbarger County Regular Field well 10 miles SW 
of Vernon. The PRUITT No. 1 is located on a 40 acre lease in the Sec. 108, Block 
14, H&TC RR Co. Survey.

R ichard  C. C arver, D.D.S.
GENERAL DENTISTRY

TELEPHONE 
817-592-5141 

^ .................

315 NORTH WALL 
IOWA PARK, TEXAS 76367

Alison PRICES EFFECTIVE 
NOV. 5-11,1992

IOWA PARK & HOLLIDAY STORES

COOKED FRESH

BEEF
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